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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In the  a r j a  Lliat the  “ R ev iew ” covers t h e r e  a re  over 
SjOOO jjeople, in  ro u n d  n u m b e rs  div ided as  fo l low s:  S idney, 
1 ,000; d is t r ic ts  on the  Saanich  P en in su la  ou ts ide  of S idney , 
•1,000; Islan(is in tlie Gulf, 0 ,000. This  e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  is 
0310 h u n d red  p e rc e n t  E ng lish-s iieak ing , an in te l l ig en t  class 
oi bu y e rs  of h igh g ra d e  m e rch an d ise  and o th e r  goods, s tocks  
a nd  bv'.nds o f  rea l  m er i t .  Tlie ‘"Review” I 'eaches a lm o s t  all.
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d C r
m
I s l a n d s A N Y T H I N G  IN  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
W hen in need  o f  a n y th in g  in the  p r in t in g  line d rop  in or 
w r i te  to the  “ R eview ,” Sidney, B.C., and  te ll us  y o u r  ireeds. 
We have a well-cipiipju'd jilant fo r  doing  all k in d s  of  co m ­
m erc ia l  i i r in t ing  and  our jirices a re  reaso n ab le .  O ur  job  
p r in t in g  business  ha.s increased  over one h u n d re d  i.iercent 
d u r in g  th e  p a s t  th re e  yi-ars. O u r  cu s to m ers  k eep  com ing  
back re g u la r  and a rc  well plea.sed w ith  ou r  w ork . W r i te  u.s.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W Oflice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, Night 27




T)i(' induc tion  serv ice  of  the  R ev . | 
T hom as  R ey w o rth ,  new ly  ap p o in ted  ; 
: l iastor of  the  S idney and  .South S a a n - t  
fjft;e]--! ich U n ited  Churche.s, will lie h e ’d a t '
!» V/
i v’  ̂ d  L s S . l ' i i l . s




tVedne.sday (.-tugu.st fith) 
n o o n  a t  2 o ’clock sh a rp  th e  b ig  swim- ■ >i'e U n ited  C hurch , .Sidney, on T h u rs -  
m ing  .gala of th e  Siilney B oard  of ; <la.’.', -July 31st, a t  S o’clock. This 
'Prade tak es  place. Come and  b r in g  Uvili be followed by a recep t io n  a t  
evei'.vbody v.iih ,vou. The ev en ts  a r e 'w h i c h  re fre .shm en ts  will be served  by p .  'L',, 
open to  all who have  lioen r e s id e n ts  i tiie com bined  ladie.s’ aids.
■All m e m b e rs  and  f r ie n d s  of th e  
church  a re  invited  to  be j j re sen t  on 
tills occasion.
■AT’
of N orth  Saan ich  f o r  30 days. T h e re  
is :i m edal  fo r  th e  y o u nges t  c o m p e t i ­
to r  and  a p r ize  f o r  th e  oldest,— th a t  
l e t ’s us all in. A r ra n g e m e n ts  a re  u n ­
de rw ay  to  h av e  pire.sent swimmin.g 
and  div ing  s ta r s  to  top  otf th e  pro- i 
g ram . T h e re  a r e  jnany  cups and  
p rizes  fo r  th e  v a r io u s  event.s on th e  
p ro g ram  and sam e  will soon be on 
display in th e  w indow s of th e  men-  ̂
ch an ts  in S idney . l i e r e  is th e  l ike ly  i 
l ine-up of ev en ts  fo r  th e  a f t e r n o o n : !
1— Boys u n d e r  10— 10 y a rd s .  '
2— Girls u n d e r  10— -10 yards .  '
o— W olf  C ubs— 15 yards .  '
4—-B ro w n ie s— ^10 yards .
5— Boys u n d e r  12— 25 yards .
G— Girls u n d e r  12— 25 ya rd s .
7— Boy S co u ts— 25 yards .
8— Girl G uides— 25 yards .
9— D iving, boys u n d e r  14.
10—-Diving, g ir ls  u n d e r  14.
11— Boys, 15 a n d  under-
12— Girls, 15 a n d  under-
, 13—-Diving, meji, open.
14—-Ladies, o p e n — 50 yard s .
15— Diving, lad ies ,  open.
; 16— M a rr ie d  w o m en ——50 yards .
17—-M en,Topen-—100 yards .
18— Ladies , o p en — 100 y a rd s .  ..
19 — Fancy , div ing, lad ies  a n d  m en ,
: open.'
; 20--—‘“W a lk in g  the .  G reasy  P o le .”
21— Open--—200 yards.
:,vy; In co n ju n c t io n  w ith  th e  b ig  sw im ­
m in g  gala , a b ig  te n n is  t o u r n a m e n t   ̂
will be .staged on tlie c o u r ts  o f  Mr. G. j • 
A. Cochraii. Second  S t re e t  (on  th e  , 
,way to  ti-ie F e r r y  W h a r f  B each , th e  ; 
place .'wljere T h e t  sw im m ing; ga lap is  ;tp j t 
: be  s tag ed  )v.:.-sParticulars of th e  Tenn is  ! 
to u ru i im e n t  will be fo u n d  in a n o th e r  
colum n in th is  p a p e r .
I .A jo lly  tiim;- w as syieiil by th e  chil- 
! d rcn  uf '.S, A n d r e ‘.v's and  .S. Augus- 
i t in e ’s Sund;;y  SchooLs on M onday af- ;
.luly “ 1st, v .hen th e i r  a n ­
nual Rnmhiy .School ]iienic was held 
a t  Eil: Lake. 'Phei'i' w c j’e 34 cliildrcu 
and 28 pu i 'en ts  present, to  en joy  the  
I outiu.g, m ost o f  the  t im e  be ing  .spent 
! by the c h i ld ren  in th'r w a te !‘. .At 4 ;:’0 
j te:; ‘>vas se rved  to  the  childi'eit and 
d u r in g  giinie,- tl;e pai’cn ts  wore given 
llicir tea .
I The te a c h e rs  of tlie S u n d a y  Schools 
i l;j]-:e t)ii.s o p j io r tu n i ty  o f  t l iank ing  all 
! those  who .so k indly  helped  to  give 
! the  ch ild ren  such a p le a s a n t  a f tc r -
 I noon, while Rev. I lug lie s  wishes to
F.xhibits d e se rv in g  of special m e n - |  ex tend  hi.s th a n k s  to  th o se  wdio len t 
t ion  a t  th e  N o r th  Saan ich  I lo r t ic u l -  th e ir  ca rs  f o r  the  occ.nsion.
SHOWN
tu ra l  S o c ie ty ’s flo-ft'er show held on | 
t h e  n in th  of the  m o n th  w-ere AVardle i 
j &. A rrow .sm ith’s o u ts ta n d in g  disp lay  | 2 
! o f  gladioli.  This  w a s  an  especia lly  |
\ fine di.splay fo r  th is  t im e  of y e a r  as ;
I th e  season  is early .  W a rd le  & .Ar- 
I row.smith have som e of th e  finest 
'.gladioli on V a n c o u v e r  Is land , some 
j of which w ere  showui a t  th is  exhibi- 
50 yds.  j fioti.
50 yds. j C rossland  B r o th e r s ’ (o f  D u n c a n )
' show ing  of 30 v a r ie t ie s  o f  sw-ect peas
I also caused  m a n y  fa v o ra b le  com- 
im e n ts ,  as did th e  d isp lay  of ;hardy 
I pei’en n ia ls  jiut in by  th e  Dom inion  
I E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n .  . This  d isplay  
: consis ted  of m a n y  g reen h o u se  p la n ts  
an d  .also a fine show ing  o f . g loxinias.
T hese  i tem s  w e r e  o m itted  f ro m  the  
r e p o r t  of th e - f lo tv e r  show, g iven  in 
la s t  v.'eek’s issue o f  th e  Review.
Winnei'.s in the  races  w e re :
.Married la d ie s— 1, Mrs. S k in n er ;  
Mrs. S. R oberts .
M en— 1, B e r t  Wai‘d ;  2, A. Deildal. 
Boys. 12 y e a r s — 1, .Alan S k inner;  
2, Ted  S k inner .
Boy.s, 10 y e a r s — 1, T ed  S k in n e r ;  2, I 
Billy Line.-;..
W re s t l in g  ex ldbitiens ,  s t ro n g  man 
r.cl.s. club :\vi:u;ing. g y m n as t ic s  and 
:t3) in r.uniiiti'.'c talk on “ Physical De- 
vclopnuTii and lle .a lth” ai‘o listed 0 !i 
tiie jirof’.rani foi- the  benefit  of the.
\ (unig.ster.s. Fi-iday even ing , Ju ly  
fialli, a t  8 p.u!., a t  th.e N o r th  Saanicii 
S e r . i c e  Club rooms. School Cross 
R o a d .
Roi, ky Br()o’c.s, V ic to r ia ’s ii‘on itian, 
idol of tlie local fans ,  w ell-know n 
; g i 'appler a'jid ex -m idd lew eigh t wre.st- 
lin.g cham pion  of C anada , h a v in g  won 
th e  belt f ro m  .lack Roinanson in 
192.‘<, with “ Wild Bill” T h o rn to n ,
; m id d lew e igh t  wre.stling cham pion  of 
' Wii.shingl on S ta te  a n d  fo rm e r  ru n -  
, ner-ui3 fo r  th e  iu tm teur  crown a t  the  
Olympics, will ,give a d em o n s tra t io n  
j o f  the  ca lch -as-ca teh-can  m e th o d s  of 
i grap);ling . symbolical of th e  clean 
: sp<.)rtn;anship which typifies ou r  Brit-  
I isli t rad i t io n s .  Both boys will also 
1 give denninstr::itions of th e  . var ious  
. h(dd.s used in '.vrcstling a n d  how to 
' count.i'i‘ sam e.
Foliowdng th is  pa3‘t  o f  th e  p ro g ram
A  .-special t r ip  will be m ade on 
tVc'.inesday, . '\ugust (ith, f ro m  V ic­
to r ia  to Mayne. Ishind. This  is the 
d ay  id' the i>ig <<xiiibition a t  M ay n e  
and  the  C.P.R, a re  p u t t in g  on the 
P r incess  I’a tr ie ia  to m ake  th is  special
STAGING TENNIS 
T O U R N A M E N T
A t th e  same t im e  as the  big sw im ­
m ing  gala  com m ences  “ ano tl ie r  s t ru p
Calls will be m ade a t  ^lam es g le” will s t a r t  on th e  tcnni.s c o u r ts  of
Is land , .Sidney. G anges  an d  probably  
a t  Port  W jishington. The s team er  
will a rr ive  iji t im e  for  the  upcn ing  of 
the  .show by the  Hon. R. 11. Pooley 
a t  2 p.m. and  will rem a in  foi‘ a few 
hours.
F A N C Y  D A N C I N G  
A T  G A R D E N  P A R T Y
' Mr. G. A. Cochran , .Second .Street.
T he  to u r n a m e n t  wall .start sh a rp  a t  
2. o’clock in the a f t e rn o o n  o f W e d ­
nesday, A u gus t  Otit, an d  will be p lay ­
ed on the  A m erican  plan u n d e r  the  
superv is ion  of Mr. B ud  Hocking. A t  
;30 o ’clock the  oificial o p en ing  of 
i t'ue m a tch ed  p lays will s t a r t  by M r.
1B. P . .Sclnvengers se rv in g  th e  f irs t  
! ball. Mr. Sclnvengers  w as  C a n a d a ’s 
D avis Cup c o n te s ta n t  fo r  tw o y e a rs  
I in succession, 1913-1.4, and  still is an  
! en th u s ia s t ic  te n n is  p layer,  a l th o u g h  
n e a r in g  , h a s  of  la te  y e a rs  d ropped  ou t  ofP re p a ra t io n s  a re  now" 
com ple tion  fo r  the  p r d e n  p a r ty  on j , cham pionsh ip  gam es.
S .aturday a l te rn o o n ,  be ing  held u n d e r  I T h e re  will be f ro m  20 to  25
R l v h ' c h a r t e r . l ' o  I 2 . T te "^  5®
9
Bovs. 8 v e n rs— 1, G eorge  Coward'; i ch ild r-n .  will "gaze w ith  am aze-
P.uddy Deildal. , m e ' i t  on th e  s t ro n g  m an  a c ts  wdiich
Girls,TO :Years-E::i, B e t tv  L a m b e r t ;  ' By Rocky Brooks. The
M ar jo r ie  Le  Vack. j V ic to r ian  b ends  horseshoes, and  iron
G ir l ’ 8 y e a r s —̂ 1, M n r jo r ie  H o r th ;  I h i s  tee th ,  d r ives  na ils  with
D oreen  Le Vack.
Girls, 7 y e a r s — 1, Phy ll is ;  S k ih n e r ;
2, A u d rev  Le Vack.
PENDER ISLAND 
CENTRE
; .A . ve ry  cp.iie‘i. w eiid ing w as ro 'em - - 
; n ized; 'on::M onday?eyening.bj;u ly  -21s^ 
f  f; 1,1'^ ifwheh vlrene; L y l ia n ,  pnlys:da.ughter:‘pf j 
' Mr. C. A. F r o s t  a n d  th e  la te  Mrs. ,
F ro s t ,  of P a t r ic ia  B ay . w as  un ited  in  i
. - B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e r , e n t a t i v e  : ., j m a rr ia g e  to  Mr. : W ill iam  .Findle.v i =:
‘GALIAISIO. J u ly  24.___ Mrs. H o w - |  ^'''ii^ie. of S idney , formcu'ly of Plain.s 1
a r d  w a s  h o s te ss  t o ’th F G a l i a n o  S w im -i  ScoHand. T h e  ce rem o n y  w as  p e r - '
m ing  C lub la s t  F r id a y .  O ver  GO | R<av Vv. .1. Sipprell.^ ai hm
pbople •were p re se n t ,  all the: ill em bers 'iT ea idence i: :  O lym pia  ::A.venue,;. in : the:; v :
. and  m a n v  v is i to rs  en jo y in g  .swim- J ' r e . s e n c e  of only i n t im a te  f r i e n d s .  ;
i ming.:l G reatT n teres t : isvbeing :;shb-w in  F o l lo w in g ,  th e  .ce rem o n y  - th e  , h ap p y  : : •
The .successful en t ra n c e  jiupils in th is  c lub fo r  th e  m e m b ersh ip  now
' w r i t in g  in P e n d e r  Is land  C e n tre  w e re  ; r e a d i e s  47. Mrs. B am b rick  a n d  Mrs.
': M urcheson  and o th e r s  ass is ted  a t  t e a :  w h e re  th e d io n e y m o o n  will be  spent.Mu
, : A f te rw a rd s  th.e ch ild ren  e n jo y e d  Miss F r o s t  is well kn o w n  localjy,
as fo llow s:
: Galiano. S ou th  —  B a rb a ra  G. C.
'-.Twissp S S i:  ': ' :: ; gam es. A m ong  s p e c ta to r s  w e re  Mrs.
M ayne I s land  —  .Shuigi:. N a g a ta j  j  W. C ayzer ,  Mrs.: an d  Miss b Ewart,, 
•106; M. L a u ra  Dishmon, 370. : , : Mrs. Zala, Mrs. S inc la ir ,  Mrs. 'H e ry e t ,
. P e n d e r  Lsland —  A. M u r r a y  M e - “Mrs, M organ , Mr. W . H iggs and  Rev, 
L e a n :  454. A - IR. Svm es. '
d iu p le j le f t :  bn  the. n i idn ig li t  bb.at fo r  
V ancouver,:: '  en  i :rOuto,:'; for. : A lbe r ta ,
h a v in g  w orked 'A vith ' h e r  f a th e r  in th e ;  
re th il  oflice: o f  ; the;: S id n ey  .L u m b er  
Co. L td . f o r  th e  p a s t  eoujile of years. 
.Site was also, an  a r d e n t  w o rk e r  in the  
G irls’ A ux il ia rv .
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i i i S i i i i i l i i
th e  a p p ro x im a te  l ine -u p :
.Stove Jo n e s  an d  Bob .Schv:engers.
M r. Isaacs  and  Don Cam pbell.
B u d  H ock ing  and  J e r r y  C u n n in g ­
ham .
G ordon  B es t  and  D e rm it  G ro fton . 
K irk  B ride  an d  P a u l  Phillips.
E r ic  M cC allum  a n d  G ordon  P h i l ­
lips. '■
T h e  above l ine-up m a y  be changed , 
s lightly .
In  th e  even in g  a d a n c e ‘will be  h e ld j  t 
on th e  ten n is  cou r ts .  A  flood' l igh t , ;  , 
a nd  C hinese l a n te r n s  will b r ig h te n  \ip 
, Hi'? courts.: ::A; th re e -p ie ce  o r c h e s t r a : .: 
’ ~ j will fu rn is h  th e  m usic  a n d  a  b ig  t im e
In  o rd e r  to  be of  ass is tance  to  our j is a s su re d  everyond .
to con tinue  f ro m  3 to  6 o’clock and 
the  a f t e r n o o n ’s p ro g ra m  promise.s to 
keep  th e  in te r e s t  of eve ryone  a t t e n d ­
ing. A  m ost  im p o r ta n t  e v en t  of  the 
a f te rn o o n  will be an  ex h ib i t  o f  fancy  
d an c in g  by pupils  o f  Miss Clough, of 
Victoria .
VOTING PLACES'
R O C K Y  B R O O K S
Id s  l i s t s  J.ind 
r e e i l i ,  s m a s h e s  
a n d  (kn.. .  u t l i c l '
pulls them with .his 
granite with ids lists 
fci'.l.-' a ; '  s t r e n g t h  t h a t
r e a d e r s  in N o r th  Saan ich  in  d e te r ­
m in in g  ju s t  w h e re  th e y  vo te  w e give '
I b o u n d a r ie s  o f  f h e  va r io u s  po ll ing :d i-  
I v isions and  l.ocationj of po lling  booth 
' f o r  m m 'king  y o u r  b a l lo t :  ;
( I t  is to  be g e n e r a l l y : l inderstodd 
tlm t: w h e re : , s tree ts , ' i jroadsp  javenu;es,.. 
jetc., ;: a re  :m;entioned, d th e  jc e n t r e  .,,bf 
: I: such;;.shrill be  th e jd iy id in g  linek.nnless 
I o therw ise  s ta te d .)
, P o l l i n g  ;; D i v i s i o h  ;;No.; 79 .:b  D E E P  
I G O V E—--Shall be.all t e r r i to r y  o f  Saan- 
ic’n P e t i i n . s u l a N o r th  of  Shoal H a r ­
b o u r ; fo l lo w in g  S w a r tz  B ay  Road and 
H o rth  Cross R oad  to  in te rsec t io n  of- 
Gm tVcsr .Saanich R oad  and  W e s t  0 '' 
W es t  Saa inch  so u th e r ly  to  Patr ic ia  
Bayp; P o l l i n g  : b o o t h  a t  D e e p  C o v e  H a l l .  
:; P o l l i n g  ' D i v i s i o n  N o . :  801  ̂ ISKDRTH 
S ID N E Y ^ F ro in d th e ; : :  Sea a t  iBeacon' 
Ayen:ue; Ea.st a l b n g ' Be;icon Avenue, 
to; E a s t  Saan ich  : R o a d ; .thence nbi‘- 
th e r ly  - a long j t h e .E a s t , Saanicii:  Road 
to  School Cros-s ; R o a d ; followirig 
.School Cross Road  to  ,Sea  a t ,: P a ­
t r ic ia  Bay. P o l l i n g  b o o t h :  a t  S t a c e y  
B u i l d i n g ,  c o r n e r : B e a c o n  A v e n u e  a n d  
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  o p p o s i t e  R e a d i n g s  &  
S c G i S s ’«ir*5;
A T lin g 'T iv is ion  No. 81. SOUTH 
.SIDNEY—  B eacon  A venue  a t  Sea 
to  Ea.st Saan ich  R o ad ;  N o r th  to 
School Cross Road to  .Sea; fo llowing 
Beach South  to  th e  C anad ian  N a­
tional R a i l r o a d ; co n t in u in g  along 
R ailroad  to  B r e e d ’s C ross: Rond; 
th en ce  E a s t  to .Sea; Sidney Island, 
Moresby and Coal Islands, included. 
Polling booth at Scout Hall, corner
LOCAL PUPILS AS'
P up ilspil  of th is  d is t r ic t  w ho -have 
...V,.,.. in a t te n d a n c e  a t  St. A n n ’s 
A cad em y  in LI10  com m erc ia l  d e p a r t -
ueen
Gold com a iva rded
t o tM a r g a r e t 'P a y n e i
g a r e t  Payne .  .. ..     ̂ ..........
'B ookkeep ing  —  D iplom a a w a rd e d  
to  M a rg a re t  P ay n e .  Ih ir t ia l  passing, 
M arian  Cochran.
Isaac  P i tm a n  ce r t if ica tes  fo r  th eo ry  
of; shortharid , :senior, won b y  Dulcie  
B re th o u r ,  M ar ian  C ochran  an d  M a r ­
gare t ;  Payne .
D alton  A d d in g  M achine  d ip lom as
xnd  g'olci piJiK 
B re th o u r ,  M ar ian  C ochran  and  M a r ­
g a r e t  P a y n e ,
B I C Y G L E ' t R A G E i
An endurance bicycle race, optm to 
all under the age o f  :1 8, is being  held 
this Saturday, July 2(')th. The race  
staged by Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, 
of Third Siroet and Baznn Avenue, ''vill start promptly at 7 p.m. and the 
Polling Division No. 82. MOUNT ! distance will be approximately five • 
will hold the voungstors apellbouhd. I N E W T O N  - -  All North o f  SanriiclF'»dU'S. Good, prizes are d-.eing oflfcred , 
r; Sm'iice i\’lattlu‘w: ex-ciiampion, : Municipal boundar.v to Breed’s Cross to the w.inncrs. All tho.se. desirnig to..,..* i V l U l . l  K 'W i n ,  '  . , • • . > .............. . IV v v , . . ,  J . 1  .  V . 1 • 1 1 • • • J  ( Tvv.A t.Y
erln'bition (d' India club ■ bond am] southerly o f  the Camuiinn enter this conte.st are advised to get  
bo'swint-s ner Imur to his I Nntionnl Railroad to the Rea at Pa- in touch with Mr. T horne at his,shop':. u-'. I '• T).,.. n_ ii!__  t__ . 1. n*_...... imi M enfv Audiuie \vi1 fnrlFiO'^  ̂  ̂ '
'.vill giv(. an 
;;‘.vilU'.jng 11 
credit.,
'I’liiins'' I'l'C'd l/oellb.o', winner of the 
pii.ii i.n'-o;u, I'liiiui aiat.a'iii ui the |)iu- 
v i n  dal V.I'ctilling dmnipiuusliip in the 
l lo -p o u n d  class at N ew  WeHtminster
. ' (i.'f. mile nmraHo'o,
■;llO lilN i.rotlier, Rudolf, will 
d.r.dm:' .r.li’Kmnoijj. phyidcal director  
i'll tlio 'I'.'M.C.A,, , iunl : Ilia .ynung 
.:hriu.';lilur, in ,<u r’ltiai.ii' I'eiitu and gynp' 
i(i d is'plny s.- ■ " •• '.. ..
tricia Bay, Polliug hoolh nt Mouni 
Nwvltin Miiifiion Hall on Brood’s
CitirK Ro.-id
have to tiring the children and can­
not leave them one parent i.s invii.ed.
, 1 ,  :.. I. ...... 1.111. I , 11 i, .b ..
to llie Boy Scout,s, (.iirl Guides, flubs 
' .“.nd Brownies of, the ;di.strict. Each
club ,iVH.'mlier is nccordecl the. privi- 
b:'ge of e.'H.ending'a written inviiation
................ j..!. .,. ......  .fo''one ;.b(iy;''tir''nirr''blb(E thlm''club
; \ V l . a ’i'dp',, rne(l:u:'ak iruiHir«' j chiidriin, idiovibl lieebininodat.ii'in, be
, of Il;ivt.‘i.r: n o s p i ia l ; available, for whom they 'will l.ur'iier'-
!.)idai'inlu. Ill'll: kindl.v con.ientcd 1 .,apjRiy rvifjioindble. '
dvi e n  "in I'oriini'ta e lall. on “ l.low . spe'ciul 'IK*fuol. ntuari' ' padded 
.keep ihe Body d'it .and AVholc -■ . - .
on He ry ven e, without ftirthcr  
delay.
BIG SANDY BEACH





'T!,i . c , . i . ll.i d.i;, ” Il.i big 
s a n d y  h e a e b  a t  t h e  L i t t l o  .A rc t ic  a t  
( . lo n lo v a  B a y .  .H v in d re d a  ;o f , , :ha ibe rf ( ,  ‘ 
a r e  e n j o y i i i g  a r e f r e s h i i i g j ' d i i r  'in'' tlns;A,
t i h v j a t  i b i s  f avor i i : «‘ r i w u r t  t b c s c  tlnyi?;;; y ...........
M r ,  C .  ( \  S m i t h ,  t h e  j ; e n l a l  p r o p r i e t o r  '
o f  t h e  k l t l l e  A r c t i c ,  i s  w e l l . k i i o w n  
t . h r ou i t hou t "  t .he ' ' ' dIs t . r icL a n d  j t f ' ' c t d e r " ' ‘''''':'f''';;;';ye;.yj;
ihiie
ing to many IviiridredH during tlm va­
cation piddml, Adjoining t.he Litth' 
‘f:  wi'estklng plnl,forj,p is now under eon-:.! A retie J h a Kinnll ptiblic :|iark Hial is 
ii.) ,. . ;; (..‘.riietion b;v the w.in'lis . conirnittee, 'the manio'of, niany piciuc pnrtloH and
Ui rlvil '̂renj.ol." eltilv life will : ivn:t,do;4 .vok)dh1e by t'lie gift, o f  hindier excellent:bri(J‘dn)vn,K;:;j:i(!eoninu>(la(ii'n is
I'lhcc'rdcit ft'ee i'tdn:idssl'i»n ;;a:'i well 'frorn'' t-hij ,Sitlney. IaindMi,r', (jo,, Ltd., ;i(, jinnd: fttr, those'dv.sii'iti.iiK of dun-
,'’uiiibl'u)' ,ni'('jni'>e,ry.;of IS yeitw? and 'Wliieli .vyill: fvn’in part, o.f IVie eipil))- ii'ivtgh Imil'dng su ilrf  a swim in Hie
I . ' h e r o . , , .pa.i'onte ...nuiit. for ,th e  neiy gyihndum. .... big..wjarm,ocean,.., ,
. . : l '
^J^oUers, li],'o poot.H._ aro born, even thmn'jl'ij unliko
jiocia, they are also prn.de. But when a tdx-yenr- 
glrt ri'idu'e n f  ar-finir hole in seven including a 
i- aeronn, the  I'fw.iy Iltv.er, r.nd when her ipother  
at 17 was golf cluir.itiion of A i l ie r ta .d n d W h e n ,
b e g a n  h e r  g o l f l n g  earf -er  at, idx but ,  ko i a  I'li-r'ud:? cosn-  
m e n c e d  a t  f o u r ,  w h e n  I mt g n i n d f a t h e r .  tmrelui f -ed 
d im iT n i t i v e  npeeinl l .v t n iu l e  c l u b a  for  ( h e  t ' a b y  leip«l« 
a n d  s j m u t  hoar . a o f  p a t i e n t  ir ' . t i r i ing witU. h t  ■; le  '.i.ra 
of  Hi ' i on lnneou idy  I n v e n t e d  rni i . hodk  of ' i.euchlMg. T h e
V
't  '
UUbiiri , ,  HIM' f'Miiii .(UUi'Ui jm I in’ _jHi uM-nj-ijtiniu iu,. Liur i «ni \ IiUb si I'nUtl «.U l u n i ' i y  HUf.fM'i i 'Fi” u-i M'mj)],’
T'taniT Rpi’lnrs Gob Coiir>,u» -ovlry then, yon htfvo I o  I wluit: ntany odnlts and in -faft' n'n-iiv ]-n!tcr< ’ cennot’ 
'allow n llttlfv eomething. for heredity. ’J'he abo’yo .1 tlo, iviunoly, nndiing jiii.r,:t<Vnr heileii tlk 'iiev'C'O !d,fo|.;e.a 
data eovf'r Uie fucm in the e-ifio of Hols lytdgleiidi •while her putting iw licauliful to WrdrT',
(.i-;,'(wr-nld, duugb.tcr , of:, Mi’H. l;'WftYy„,t>aUr1<!'lMi nnd | T.ay-mit nhown t ho eped!i..ubir d r i c  ncciw«i t he 
I i.u I 1.'. ii. M.tiiMo 1..II 1 ...•uiiva., piu {j,].ifHy Rjver whieii teat.un-s tlm l.tiinll pprMiannob
.rfi’. i ' dona l  (It the B a n l l  Spriinrit (..lulf Couri'jnhlnco l iH O .  .J  . .  w  4 . , .
»Vr;'
:V’StuTt tiren\.young" iej-i (pipd r.uht.in nny nport, 
tuit. ja pariieuiiiirly npfdieablo to gulf, 'Ltns” muUmr
('’onrsei t'hft't.Iiree gidt'ing'pencTiit.loirr, I.:<'>'is Hv.dn(,dn'!!; 
for the drlyn neroHH the rivert su'mI. koia puttiinu':- 
ti'iiM'u«. w.;ilie. j
i
,kVi7l ‘ '¥ iU .




A t  t on
' I . .'•!
TiVlik:H‘
I G  ' J i
.V'
. iu ' . b ’ u  ' ' t i  rn 'i '
  ..
.;]• (it ti'.is .i.i ff .vt
'  •  '  I  ,  „ M  t  !  I ' a  .  I  ■ l  I ' I
. . . . . I. .................... . ,..1,1....t ill..    .iL.^---- M.i.t.i 1     1 iiliiwt»'>
pnllintk. jiie’cen''(onr'.bf.;''lnit! And'.'p.»'tst;n'EL*rs:frcniri'..«.'.dM'd hitt;i«<iHu"'i«"'VSc»orI«',;':'.';i'
P <ar» ? cn 3 a a n r? Olllf IslaTlds ReVl6W SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, July 24th, 1930.P A G E  T W O
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ISLANDS REVIEW ^
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
!
F o r  Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  




A weekly newspaper circulatiiig throughout the famous : \
Saanich Peninsula aiid the beautiful Gulf Islands. ' f
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. : \
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. !
Phones; Ofhce, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. ?
Subscription, 81.00 per year in Canada ; 81-50 in United States; ! 
strictly in advance. _  !
Copy for display advertisements must be in Reviev.' ofhce | 
not lateVthan Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements., cards \ 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than ...........
Wednesday noon.  ̂  ̂ ] np..; .y;:: Eri;r!vy
All contributors of articles or news items are requestec; v.vCu;:.y :■,< n -  a u.C n ; . . n - i c
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon, ps y«.-ry fr?na :«■ vy :wl_pr. i iO i ld i lU b  illCCil 
"Card of Thanks" and "In Memoriam" 81.00 each. /xm 2c > tv c;trry •::: ve  ;va;r
Adverti.sirig rate cards furnished upon request. __
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, July 24th, 1930.
P A L
Creamery Butter
1 Vancouver Island Coach Lines  ̂v
L i m i t e d
E f f e c t i v e  M a y  1 5 t h ,  1 9 3 0  
• V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y  
EXPRE.SS C.YBRIED 
D e p o t  ph .  9 2 8 0  o r  9 2 8 1 .  .S idney  1 0 0  
L v .  V i c t o r i a
GODDARD & CO. \ 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler P'luid i
SlU.NiiY. B.C.
- Eslablislied 30 years in ];n?;land (
Guaranteed to Kcrriove Scale of .Any Thick- I 
ness, Prevent l.e.ak-i and i'sti ;iik, and l-'reserve ) 
Ali .Metals in Stetiin Boiiei ;-; on I.and or Sea. > 
Kon-i.niuriou-. a! any strenuii!. i
'"7 .45  ti.in. 
V , " ' '  a . m .
L v .  R .  H a v e n  L v .  S i d n e y  !
   8.00 a.m . ; ^
9.;:;5 a.m. 0.30 a.m. : ; 
11.15 a.m. f i l l . 30 a.m. , ;
 _____  1.1.5 p.m. j ,
2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m. ; \ 
4.05 p.m. **4.00 p.m. 0  
*5.00 p.m. C.OO it.m. .
T D N E Y  i i . U I B E H  8 H O P
A.N'Il PO O L ROOM
.-kdvrvrNtr i: in tl e ‘Ticv-d'-v.










;A:.n;r 'iny jk v A  nnly, 
SUNDAYS 
■ 7 7 7 a .nn 0-35 a.m.
CIGAR.S a:jfl C IG A R E T T E S  t 
(.’jiikIh.-.':. e l ic i t in g  Gtmi, K ir, \
iW Ladies’ Haircutting'^^ S
7.00 );i.m. x7.15 p.m. ;
**10.30 p.m. ; J- 
7.12.00 m .n . i  :
1 0 . 0 0  p.m.
1 a t  .SiiJnc;.,. W A T C H M A K E R
■ iv:m.
PENDER




B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
vt-ry snccc ys:
V I S A T E H l > A Y _ M a  =5 m a c .  V a ' f
' ! y a z i e n  L m  c a b t f :  n p  v - i n t c  a n l  rO..‘
\ ' n...tv v.n. l;7,.y tn  itav.? ■i:n;tcr
i t v n l t  h i m  a ’u i  r ; ia  ' - t n i ' i h . ;  t . n n  ? ; . J  Y  h y
. Mr. and  Airs... L o rd  atm  y h e i r  n iece ,  i Mrs. H cv iy n te  is spending- a i e — ]'■■■;.]_ rlae I ar.d hy .:ed jh'l rv e  1
Miss H ow den. tv.;-re c ra i^ in g  la s t  w eek  . d ay s  in M ine  i.ver. s'.vii! be .ever t'> yur.-^ i!=c v
a m o n g  the  -Gulf Is lands ,  s to p p in g ;  ’ Vsj W h iteh ead ,  f ro m  V ictoria , is ; bur dont zo ' ‘-'.y'-’ tr-jni.ie - ..t
h e re  fo r  a shcTt t im e . M r. L o rd  t S ' t h e  c iies t  of Miss Rose a t  ‘'Tho B o u l - ! m e . p ; a  '.’■a.s a.; r t y-; t v. a
p o s tm a s te r  a t  Xevc W estm m .- te r .  B.C. d e r s .” yrv."--;ie.d d .r.ner. B u t ecu*
M rs. Hig.trinbotharn, o f  V a n c o u v e r , '  7.IL.S 3Iam ie  G arr ick  is home f r o m ;  f l N D A l  —  li;.-' , rree-':.'.er .;.u  ̂ m.=
w as a  gues t  over th e  w e e k e n d  o f  Mrs. V a n c o u v e r  fo r  h e r  'nolicay. . '•’•'ife .si'ippK,..;! :n t n  s p. pi. p< srea li  tv
, L  A . B r a k e u ,  B ro w n in g  H a rb o r .  ■ ; M i s s C .  Deacon an d  he r  f r ien d .  ' iU  ^
. F r e d  M. M cG reg o r  r e tu r n e d  to  i yii-js A. M acD onald , a re  sn en d in s  ’ 1 b  k  "t tC*‘t  '''',-T'w .jJt- ___ .. .  . . Cl- ^r. .. ■ .v_.  ̂ . 7vasseT2i hG. cnirc-E a. V.-. i i e  snuv:
Tiie br:dv p lui vt: . £ o w n  D e l iv e r ie s  T W IC E .,
;n iter one ?:f.e= ana  s t - :v - . t-v • - 7  x r t
' .-•I ,  and it:..! ;. idc v-.-:,t:,-,- ..O i- D A i l Y !
tnd  tite briuv m;..di.s ' :b. J •v.r:, i-g CO U N TRY  D E L IV E R Y  LEA V E*
cress iv r  to. t.be gr. -mt -.va- all s. D A I L 5 '  A T  2 O ’C L O C K
■ h ir e  im d  detiv h t s q m r : .  t o  m a k e  5- a




I I I rojiiiir waicli'is an d  clocks of '
: j q ua li ty .  Any m ake of v.-atch or ,
, i I <-lock .supplied. v9..3(1 a.m . ; »
N A .T .  G R A Y ,  S a e . n i c h t o n ,  B . C .  >11.15 a.m. x l l .S O a .m . :  j 
1..15 a.m. 2.00 p.m. >
4,115 p.m. ■” '4 .0 0  p . m . ; ^___
r., 4 .5 a.m. xT.35 ]),m. ; ^
y , P m .  '" 1 0 .3 0  p.m. ;
.eirten F e r ry  Connection, 
ral nac'trte.-t T 'erry Connectton.
Hi!. LOl'GlI DK.N'TIST
IP'.ivoii .\v c .. .Sidney
B r o u c b t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t  ;
H o u rs  of a t ien i ian ce :  9 a .m . to J 
1 1 1  p.m .. Tne.-'iay.s. Thurtsdays
am ’ .Satnrday.s. E v en in g s  by




I C 0 P E L A N O
'■pa.5V5'
E N G I N E E R S ,  M . V C H i N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
.M a r in e .  . 4 e t c  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  
O X Y - . A C E T T L E M E  V / E L D I N G
V ic to r ia  on T h u rsd a y  a f t e r  .spending ih e i r  ho lidays wit"n Mrs. Deacon, 
a  w eek  withPhis f a m ily  a t  B row ning , ' hand  wit;t m a  attd sed I ' ie a rc  p.arder:- '  "•'   M r. ,and  Mrs. Deim. f rom  D u n ^ ,  j joi.ked at th em  bu t  I
H a r o o r . . . i w e re  v is i tn ig  Airs. CuLison a t  • i h e
p-A'-: , ; - G uests  a t  ‘•W a te r le a ” r e c e n t ly  m - : ^ i rr
t ' .5 ; P 5 :  ; e luded  th e  fo l low ing :  Mr. a n d  iMrs. I ' " "  * ‘ _  .
. H a rv ey ,  j r . ,  M r . '  r  —------------------  7 'P u g  L ieyens :-:-aay. t rmt mm seventy
c u c d e n t  see n u th in z  ro n g  w ith  them . 
h lU X D A Y — I sob: m y bc .l  Lm to
I
8 c
u  waster y , .s tem s C
i  S H E L L  M A R I N E  S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N ^  |
H {Locat'cd on deep  w a te r  on end ca o'.ir whavi.t G .A S, p e r  g a l . . .^ 2 ^ c  ^  






:i:;iid:an L a :r -a : ;P s  .uartne  rv.
515. 
d P.a-m E ngines, nnd E lec tr ic  H om e V
M c C A L L  B R O S .
‘■'Ihe F lo ra i  F u n e ra l  H o m e ’’ 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E  \ 
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  ' 
P h o n e  3 3 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .  \
P h o n e  1 0
H a r i 'e y  an d  Robi. a rv ey ,  j r . ,  !Mr.' r -
;, -5t5 , : iand  Mrs. O ’F a r re i l  and  d a u g h te r ,  a l p  ^
b:p;b.:, i 5 o f  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mrs. B. M cQ u a ig  a n d ;   ̂
son, o f  E d m o n to n ;  M r. F r a n k  T i 'hke. j ' 
5 p,Vb 5 ; Dr. and  iMrs. D u r r a n t  a n d  A. E . C ra d ­
dock, o f  V ancouver .  ' 





B y  R e v ie -w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
5 sen ts  f o r  it b u t  he -tiTered me th ir ty  
; I sent-5 fc-r it  a n d  1 am t-> geod o'l a 
i ' business  tnan  to let. fo r ty  5 sent:,
 ̂ ’ s ta n d  ■ b e tw e e n  m e and  a d-?al In f - '
1 0  S i d n e y ,  B .C .  '
n an tz .
i T U E S D A Y — Eisy is dum. T o d a y ;
7 M a jo r -R .  Hill, a s s i s ta n t  m a s te r  fo r  i giig a s t  B l is te rs  -what w as  a s.pc.ck ; 
som e t i m e '  pas t  a t  t h e  Ganges ? r e - ; ^ n d 'h e  d id d e n t  no  and ast  her  wny-; 
p a r a to r y  School, is a guest o f  Mr. cr.g. a n d  she sed she was. j ast r e a d -  ’ 
a n d  M rs. P e rc y  L o tv in e r  t o r  a weeK. p n g  a b o u t  a n  epock r itakeing  m ashene ;
M rs. B. M cL aver ty ,  of N o r th  S a l t  ja n d  ,v.-ancered w h u t  thc-y-co.ste-l. A.na ■ 
S p r in g ,  is sp end ing  a  few; w eeks w ith  i w h a t  also is it  th e y  m;-.ke. 
h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. Levinge, ' in Vic- = . ;W F N S D A Y — J a n e  g o t  very  ensuit-:; 
lo r ia .  V ing  th is  p. m. I,,v.-as, ta tvy ing  to, h e r  .
'M r ,  a n d  Mrs. W. M anson , of V a n - ; o'ut in  th e  h an io ck  arid I as t  h e r  w h a t ;  
ebuver ,  a rr ived -on  T h u rsd a y  a n d ,h a v e  yl 'wood h a l f  to; give, he r  to  kiss, her-j 
t a k e n  .up reside.nce in: the ir  G anges  ; ats-d she j sed  iC loroiVrnt. E n n y i io y  
1 c o t ta g e , ,  where, th e y  will spend , th e  ; whut..w ood she do ,iv:th c iorofo irm ,if  ;
I'summer.': months.,-'- - 5-1 had. g a v e ' i L t o  her . -
'H a r r is  an d  son,^ T o m , , Oi 2,{is,s B e t ty '  K ingsb 'dry '-is sp e n d in g i  - TH:IP,SD.A i , - A n t  .'•.rrnny K.=t nte.,a ■;




- '> n -  jKC-.i t '  -
M rs. A. 'E .  ,Craddock . e n t e r t a in e d  a t  
“ W ate r lea ," ’ t h e , g 'aests e n jo y in g  a 
dance  in  th e  p a t i l io n .
5' 5;.5'Mri ,,and U lrs . ,  U r o u h a r t :  and, Air, 
..y:'57;-', '' "Bob U rq u h a rL  a n d  M rs. H a r r i s o n  and
fa m ily -a re  occupy ing  c o t ta g e s  a t  P o r t  
M 'ash ing ton  f o r  t h e  ho lidays .  ,
M rs. E dw ards  a n d  fa m ily ,  o f  'A^an- 
co'uver, a re  c a m p in g  a t  V e lc o m e ,B a y . ;  
as  a r e  also Mrs. D. G. M acD o n a ld  a n d  ; 
son,, R onn ie ,  .and  A liss-H elen  
' - V an c o u v e r .  P
9 S m i M t A s K V : : ; § M A M W ^
'P h o n e  5 2  S id n e y
Fc>r y,:iiir req u ire m e n ts  of 
H A Y .  G R .A I N .  FLO U R, F E E D ,  S E E D S  cr F E R T I L I Z E R S
, % e c /  C o .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F I C E  i
H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p . m .  i
E venings  by a p p o in tm e n t .  \
’P hone  8L  K e a t in g  (
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n
0 .1 1 / i c e
V - /
.-Agent.?, fo r .
B U t 'T fE R F IE L D 'S  “ B E T T E R  F E E D S .” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS, 
-5: E u B IN  H O O I b r L O U R  -, '
,„,,,, , .I-.---.
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .  i
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y V / A R D ’S )
1 AVe h av e  been  estab lis lied  since 
\ 1S67. Saanich  or  d is t r ic t  calls  ̂
( a t te n d e d  to p ro m p tly  by a n  efh- J 
\ c ien t  staff. E m b a lm in g  f o r  ship-  ̂
i m.ent a spec ia l ty .  i
L.ADY A T T E N D .A N T  
P rices  M o d e ra te  ,
: i 7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  1 
i t  Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L  ]
.,1.,-,. , .,-1-,.. ;;Ptn,n-;'5;werir';Ybr,5-a.Tri3':''ihrbundirthe''5'Sk-,7,dx^v:wa-s-;':t,naT7.,,-,J,7;iyd5pt-a;n
, , „  ,ir:;,sr.,-^,ann;'oiher5r«<ativ,es;,,pn-.:tng^ -'M ahdsi'bv  '-mla'im.-'Mondav 'last-id ystrike:-fcut;:„pnce'm 'xng, samg'piace..-Be,?





."l''-';-; I , . . - : - ' - ' I , .  ''
-7,-;
'‘'calLpf vtlie,;'. seasb'hr-bh; 
k e ir .
N M iss  GracefHdff-rahn'ian'd JiOr'-'sistein“
NIxsi5Nels'oh'jFasie'r.;'-'df 5Vict6r,ia';5'afe'
'“ “ " - " " - ■ " h e ir k m i j L A I r s U M - b ' A i - l B r a c -  ,
.game.
e 5 5 l : A n e s t s b Y
..  '::-,,,Acore.'5'wa;er.:,out;of....“ Secon'd'-'Lake. ’.Secq.cn 
of..-Pust-i„';TTS, - 'H ighland,"D istrm tj-,- yvnm,h'; . f l o w s ' 
^L 'U LLL,-'',5om :,herlv a n d  d ra in ? .,in to  ATiiN-ream -
: i’TUuT ' 7,'
of: “-Second .Lakc.L, The v.mter 5 
will be .d iver ted  f ro m  th e  srroarn -a; a .
■* ' ■ ' •' * _i. Oi'i
IS iveeK. yc.n.; spein,.,a;.iew ;u,ays ai. iJimges iast:.:-fj’:‘L;NVN ""a .
-'-"■■n-T~7q-AIr.'--':and,'i'3Irs.'.'..AV'.:-M.,--'M-ouat.-5-',' ' A 1 -i
i i s 'M rs . ; ,M o u a t’r  b r o th e r :  ' j / ' ' -  ̂ r .  w . ,
i i D r .-B isco  a r r ’Ived - f rom  V.'inco'.jver 
'o n  S u n d ay .  He is i^ is ii ing 'h is-fr iends. ' 
s M r . / a n d  Mrs. D.- Simson, N or th  S a l t
M r .-F in la y  M urcnG s.on 'and-.’Irs. J. / ;.';Mi.s,s Nmncy 'ElUot ha.s r e tu r n e d  
B u r d e t t  and  ; :f.nmi!y left b y i 'Ja u n c h  ' h'ome a f t e r  sp en d in g ;'a. we'ek' a t  V e s u - . 
f o r  S,i,d'n'ey,.,on'. Sunday . ': ".'vir.s'.Bay.,, where■'s*ne''ivas th e 'g i ig s t  o .f .
M as te r  Ger.aid A n drew ,? , i s . v is i t ing  Air.,-and Airs., OsvcakL
K itc h e n w a r e .  E tc . ,  o t  S uD erio r  M erit .
,-;'.0ne,5price 'Only,—-The lo w es t  po5-?ible,; for, q u m ity  goods ,, thatvneed, 
5 ,;\'''ho,,,,inila':ed';pri'ces--reduced (-?)';,tp',seli,;.;them., .
S h o w r o o m s  ? 5 ,  s t o r e y  b u i l d i n g
C.orr.er „GoveTnnio,nt,,nnfl B ro u g h to n  .S tree ts
S I D N E Y u F R E l G H T  
S E R V I C E  , ,. '5 ,
D O U B L E ?
, b'V : 5'i:- Uw? . 'qn g  )
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
M a s t e r ,  . er l ;,-Andre  
. ’ h is  gTandparen ts ,  - M r . ,, and, fvlrs, ,;'AV.
TV-.'':-:;-15'--.,
:S:;5V5"'
i . - . N , ;7.̂;
,Baar and ;  f a m ily  are. .staying
at-,::Si,lver'hevVch , C o t ta g e  (M rs .  H er-
-unS; eas o f  t.lie sqavn-.v i.  i-t c,0 !--:cr
S h  b T , u i S  f S l s h  - O N E ^ C E  OR 'A -CA RLO A D  :--^A<OTnU<G T ^
upon,,-the .sake -descri'c.<''.>-i,-.„a's .j.n ,t , >crioe,.-l .,a- ;';S;ei-..:>nd 
iake,.’’, 5-Svetion.. I'b l .'-Higiua-hd ., D is,--La  
{iric't. B.C.
T.hcre ;was, a .very largo qmrty on , j>v<.yf.d, . , , , ‘ ' - v.- . - i.'!i (he-.2, 1;:hc,,_, exprsion^ by the .Princess. .Pa- j ,. A -copy of this
This 'nfd'ice iya,?' |-!v?:ed5; o;v .tim-, ..i.
2,1 ?r d a y  5V J u l v ,  T[»55.-- S  
, not.i-cy ard mr app'i- ^
iriC'ia F unday  last, i-o„-,Ganges. ' „ sji.-oi ;:dir?u:-iiVt -lierv-io ,:an.;I -r,. ti':,?;Y T -ri r'.. A \l ̂  L"  ̂ n * '!  «r« ■   * — .  -4 ! •• . . .  . . .,M,r., a n d  Mrs. AV„ A H a n 'e n te r ta in e d  i A c t"  'wi'I he flc-d m  \,5v
t: , i  5V
-5,55'
•;    n-v i I I ’o w e! 1 -''R1 «.'e r .-




•>. f-'-w f T ic r d *  ".t 9 f ‘ par.? ".n a g o  t o  a ’ .r;,„ , ,
M a s t e r  - L v i ’.vn'i B a r o b r i c k  i s  h o m e  s o c i a l  o n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  1 . .’0 - 1  p, r '
-from V ir '- 'o r-  f''-r fT.-- ’'o h d a v v  y  ,., - •„ ..  ..........   ,. ̂ „, ■ -, . ,- „7 . ' - -'5:..,, J.-.'..
„; ( J u e s u  ! «  F , a r m h o u s c  I n n  a r e , ^ H .  j .................................. .................. ... ^ C C t C C C  x C  %
and airs. Q»car M ht-utau, lu. Nttsk. | Mi--? Lots »?on was r. r'a.-.iengvr, ,.,r ..vo;- vj... tri'lier ■■;' V.'! --- -
M i s s  D a v i-d g v ,  Ml.?'? I a y h ,-r .  iNIr. a n d  yp,;-ncny i f  ’(jtr ■>,vt-c'K. A:j,v...'5 ’ i , a ' . . V , | ; , , p - V i
M i s s  T h o m p s e n ,  Mr,?. S i o c o m b e  n n d  ; , , f o u r ‘d t im  G u l f  L ia n a ? . ,  ; I ' t i  p  o ’ h o  Y - Y ,  - o .
M fifter Rlot'ombe, Mr.i*. ttnd yjj r,. fw..,*, — ,j v.,.,- - -    ' •-
.son.?', M i s s  \ S !,!I . . d j s i  . r i i . i . i  i . j i . i i u ,  j.,w d a u g i v i e r  u n d  . s o n - m - iu w .  M r. .and ... . a
M r s . ,  M c T a c g a r i A i o w p n  iHKi u a u g h - ; y ; r ? ,  F A A r t c n .  h a v e  l e f t  t o r  t h e  Car..- ................ 5 ' f V . , .  ,, p...
U j p ,  A i i s ?  ^N.icl iCV(:« 'm’ M r s ?  l L i r g . a t e .  ; y , r , < p  a  f i . s l i i r i g  e s p . e d i t i . J i ; .  '  ‘ * ' "  ' ' ‘ C C a ' i - t v  •
Carter* Carter. Mk,s hi:?;., all oi ■ C;,,-.,-,-.*: /m Mondnv for their summer ’ t.y Arvhor o. u, Muts'-ive.
' ■" ‘ . •'-•> . . . . . . . . . . .  '’.veiy,, ,  u
?. 'e.f. ,U;<- --f r --; -"y-.;-V.'(i.,-;v;,5't-i 'o::;,, £  
;• " ' T i ' - n r ' -i'hii'w 'i .;C-.. - -p
" ";"-:,r.t'ul" dyqglii'ty.' ■^lrL;:;li',' F c JT u rry i '":y ; '"5-'''-''h-........   - --- - ' - - - ---__
L i.f  -'liw.i.r.diiugi'i.tmh, -'M-rx 'F.'-J. A  - h,N,7-  ̂ I. ..U,|LUR ,At„,i,. -
‘T h e  b e a u ty  of a  w e l l  d e s ig n e d  h o u s e  
c a n n o t  b e  a p p r e c ia t e d  if  it is c r o w d e d  o n  a  
n a r r o w  lo t  b e tw e e n  o th e r  h o u se s  e sp e c ia l ly  
if  th e y  d o  n o t  fo rm  a  h a r m o n io u s  a d d i t io n  
to  th e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  th e  scen e /*
T'ri-
i '■  D I
i?i.
(.
v d iv i . - i , .'I*.-.-- V ui., w , ..i.'.i.T. .. ........ . . . . = i. ;,ii'.goa /-.,n .iH-'Jvaiiv I or ’ .r.esr s u m m e r  •
;..., V a n c o u v e r ;  M r L ,  .:KS,rkn(!Ss,JMr. s n d  5 v p c ' - a io n .  T l m y  -to bo  .rnvu'v :
;■.''. M r s . i ' P c K v  'Flctchcr.- .  p u n  , '.®» ?;d)C'Ut, 'thr-co wy-ck? ;m d  w i l l .  v isU '  (im'ir 1 Tao-'diL,;’'-
-- . .-of V i c t o r i i v  n n d  M i s s - P h y i l i ?  K m g s - ; Mq.. F r i c  F H n T O T i . - ( i r i U i t h K m C . ' i  f iu?  n.!.n.,"o
l .'-Powo-ll- 'Ttivor. ’
" N'by.:  ̂ ; - -bu-; -.'.A'.. ■,
i ' ' - - ' : - : ; • - : l „  .sj.-JCj .
-Lirfiun,. in Vs;:Yr.i.!a' thAr nb-. .Notice of A,|-itii.ic*Lon far C»s'tu,«..!'H,,(c-.,1<
I " ' ' S ' A ' A N i L H  'svt.A.'.:5t h o  ; .nkon o n '  , 'Trsttsf-cr  « (  U o c r  Lu'snc-o.
t-'TO \ A'h5-''Lfe;;d , ly-,Rov., 'Oforge ..‘iLktU!* i,,, 5. iJTIC L lAvnn
S.-:E':R;V;I'C.E', GLUE,. 'l/ilMCl Mr.',rT5';!,:AhbbU.. ', ; , |,Au hm;: A:,.:.- v 5, A . : q , y v - ' , ; . ,  „;m.-, i.
.',5 :. '-con-, "i or H . ’MK L O V E R S ,’’ a
-o k , lUo,; r i V loa  y>iu iiumul
■-. ?. Vi '■ g  ; !■ ., iq-y 'ivriU'.
m ■ .U' .5io:. 0 fio.i! bo gi;ul 'to
' ■ ■ . . . . .  'H,;'-.. - o i n .
-ik'i'iu'-iitn'b'-i'i ,-'t,:0 -(.'oyly ,5o- -! 5  ,: L '   '
’o : , -  T T -  ' -;-U5,5,;A ’'b:.nO-.,;i 'fi-boi'-L Cu- ' -y O '5 ' :v i3 : - '5 ' - ' :o -n v iT l^ ^  
;  / ‘ t . I . : L b !  .
r
'PHONES! ,G<i.mc,rt.rOK.::<.. f);'Rot-Fiil Olt'ifc, ,M,r. Fron. I2S —
5-*;r, Ffoqs, ’boqi!. '?9.'VV
L - A U T i D e r ,  ; h a s j ; L ,  D o o r s  a , n d , ;  v \ ] H e d  ' . ' M a t e r i a l s
The fC'Urth iinu'!),si-vuLvi-rM, .Jucvt*  ,
5ii-55;v,.::-:?5„p . .p f ' ' th?."" N'orD-. ' r.doo 1 t
'1 'L', .Iii „,'i.’'V!'ln V'"'T.,i.,K' • .1 ' ' Iu r c i i f to n  U >ti i i;.i y  1 i.; a  t i.»t I * L;,f ,yo.,-.j-;':;,!i, 2 , s ;,-R'r?!'a,?ij'-'yo'W5!-;ot',: N-,-'.-;5iO
'- ;  .■;i:inn:iO'h,.,:.S,u<i,;-n-7;,; .Lsj], ay:,:;.-!,; ,i
.','b ''L'bbriw-i, 5;;
- p ^ '  F o r / i h f o r m a t i o n  ‘'"phone: \
' 'V'b D ayrJ 'l : :  NighL' eORpiVic'--: iyb 'L" '?  
-toria, 1665. s
- , ,  ,.V S . - j . . G U R R Y i ; & . - . s ' o N ' ; , : V , L - ' / 5 ,
I M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
I Close personal a t te n t io n  is responsible  
I :o r  the  g row ing  confidence th e  public ,
I is sho'iving tow ard  th e  service we 
render .
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 5; 
Ofnce and  Chapel:  ’P hone  9.I0






Shop 41 Y„ K e a t in g  Res, 2GF ,
H a f e r  B ro s .
M A C H I N I S T S
G enera l K lechanical Repvoirs
3; j  ̂ Opp.  'Phone Office •—  Keatinf ,   ̂
I N S U R A N C E - - A l l  Kind* 1“i '1 I   ^
; \ Nothing loo Inrge or too smali. J
CC ' ' ' 1'1 fc; rv'-’i’p {
1 S A ^ lU h n ,.  R O B E R T S  I




S a a n ic h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  
I.?latul.s R e v ie s v
; S I .0 0  P E R  y e a r
'?‘‘rrr;“:!~tr!!r-vrr"AfA rF ''S”T̂
THE M A R I O N E T T E
E ;  O H  X ^ ’ v a Y r u  A ' “ ' S p T h I i Y : ' ' ' i T a l i Y  ;  I
.,,7,.?;:::.r-,i:.:,,..,,.,:fifi..,wenAmT-Yo .p r e . ' .y v ,  ,or., ih i; ,  ow-.;,:'‘ ' 
G'udqriL "■ ■"■' 7'.,! L't'iV-'fl ■ R-,bcL';-r:-ii'!
I - iC R A C E - l 'LC U !,N A l,D  p ; ; . \ T T ,
lA .‘"7, •
5' !i,:...L'LC;A.5>?:.'..'.'-




:.5 ;i 'iL,b,--.:- :: bb. ■■ ■
1 .5 5 5 :;; , '' ': '-'b-:;'':
REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium
\ I A R  I'VE D R I V E  ' .S I D N E Y ,  B C
GIVING,':"- -5 kW ith  ''a,'-;Gompetent S t a h : ' 
:  MotK,:-: MQcle,r„n E c ju ip m e n t ; 
-'SEEVICE,',:,- ,-7,;,5„ jht:,,';ii,'OSpita.i-,RateSt,-:,
:.;:;;;:-:A5',:5.;:;,'5',:5;,,, :J,N.'',V'(,P:lV-C0M''B C N L T Y  1 K . ] C '
■ a . ^ O l V / n ' v ;  ' . , 5- ' V '  ■ ■ • ' 5 . ' ' ' . , : .  - L : ' - , ;  . . - , • ,  l l ? ,  .w'-';-"' ~ 'V
'i-y 'A.-i . ■ '5 .' V- .• .WiSiiMimsM
AT O O C f i  .1 -Ch'. lY,
ii
' . . k  . -  ,.i  - - ' i
D S P T E L E P H O N E  „73
M E A ' i ’S.- F I S H .  V F G F T A I P  ‘t 
,IU«,'’ rrS'.,' E T C ,:
:«51. 'fnl, Pq... ?„t O,:, .,
.Mb h'.,-'''A,'q , .;'i
' ‘ I  'I'l W  0  r ! d  ’:? G  r 'e  a  t e s t ' H  i g  It '’•'’ n y  ”
 ̂G o  E a s t  T h T o iig h  th e  
C a n ad ia n ,  P ac if ic  R o c k ie s
   ' '■ '-' ‘ b-'b ’'-51 5r-' :: :: P
?,L''n:f br-,m<..n!. ,C'5-«n".'-;5’.t-n I
“I'llrough' B o o k i n g s  a n d  R e .se r v a l io n  
o n  A t! A .t ltu U ic  S leam .th lj>  L in e s
; 4 r r q '  ;Y'. 1 ,;p,j-r
' ■ / ' i i
...SijC', ,A I,' -5 , j' i:.?r b-q. '"135: . };'?L
C - o w ' « b l i ' u  5i\.'*.A-',« J ' Y f  b . p L r t , ! ' ; ;
^ .'■ ; ;' k- 5 ' '! ■ .■'. i" '"  5
.'-;';5,'5'..';-'; 5 , : , 5 , ; , 5 ' : , - - , - ' : ' - 5 ' - ! ; ' . ' - , ..............................
: . ' n o  ; :.:• 5- '-5 . '5  b ' 'I  ’?
qqab'J'f-b-b;' 'A'f.' S .bp,' i?.' -m ,P! ;-■ 'P, p. ..'p-?' bPi ,:5p| : !•, 5'., -■ 5 ' : .(-lb ■•-j-.., .
;T|-UPrP5-'»5,-.'3";DN'K'.V PPi'.''-', 
    " i lL .
CAN.AD,tAN', PACIFIC




'-; :U',h'A ii> I .vi:“inL"(:H-:A-N-(-;lAL; '̂i-'
" 5{vjaR ;A V !LL.A -- :
A, Q u ir k  a n a  K uro  R o i ic ' f  I'yr—- 
: R H E U M A T I S M  
l . U M B A G O  
. S C I A T I C A
N E  U R  (T P ?




J . E . M E ! l
. r u ,p h ,a | -u u \  SI'I 
P H A R M A , C E U T I C A L
-k',:;, ;';C,H,EMIST,,;'',':'
N ' ! . '
I R ' r l F L f S .  p h -  ' % PI vV
,,., S«»ki»t<rhi‘A*'an, , M « n H 0 hA., , ,
fh,-:r!«(,v(v"J- .AiL'rPib.ti  
-L . ;''i,Al\V,;\p, ;., 5:̂ ,";.;",̂
4.d,u-B,t..,ii, : - , , L , r t A . g ,i  :.,
"' , - ,'V''j,5''b'.V!t-'.p;-l.,';\-nil,'-l:IU', 5-'- --;
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, July 24th, 1930. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE THRE&
Classified Ads.
R A T E :  One c e n t  p e r  w ord, p e r  issue. A g roup  of figures or te lephone  
n in n b e r  will be cou n ted  a.s one word, each in itia l counts  as one word. 
Miniinuni c h a ig e  2oc. I f  dc.siied, a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  l leview  Oflice 
niay be u.secl aj. an  ad d i t iona l  charge  of  lu c  to cover cost of fo rw a rd ­
ing 1 eplies. lE R M S :  Cash in advance , unless you have a re g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds m ay be sen t  in or ’phoned  in up till  
T u esd ay  n ig h t  f o r  each  succeed ing  issue. T he  ea r l ie r  the  b e t te r  fo r  us.
S ID N E Y  AMD 
D IS T R IC T
FULFOED
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
; I'drs. h layhood, of V ic to r ia ,  has  
I P .vea  .M.vad.aj; a I'ew days a t  Fuli 'o rd
i l i i e  Public  Vvork.s be |u ir ln icn l  is ib is  iiasi, weeli, wiiei'c slie was the 
I now bu.sy re i ia ir ing  the “ bad spo ts"  ; g u e s t  fo r  a few  da\.s of .Mr. and  iMr.s. 
q m  Ib.e tlifferent road.s in o rd e r  t h a t  | C lii io rd  \Va!:elin. 
a coal,in.g of larvi,; te.iy an n e x  i t s e l f ;  yi. 0 .  Lane, a re s id e n t  of  Ful-
FOR .s a l e — D ry  millwood. 
1.31 Sidney.
’P hone  r-
m a r.-al busiii-s;-. i!- _■ ma.r.ner. 
F vervene  in'.>n . '  'd in Ih:
i!
S I D N E Y ’S H O M E  L A U N D R Y — Calls 1 \ 
Iilonday m o rn in g  and  W ed n esd ay s  ’ I 
on re q u e s t  a n d  de livers  F r id ay s .  ; J
i r.i L..! ian.i ;Li \ oai’s. rc . 'id ing a t  
W('i'k •'.Ml'! !, ,-ide" l ai'm prev ious to  the  pur-
ar-
F o u r th  S tre e t ,  
’phone 121-G.
’P hone  22. Res.
F O R  S A L E — 45 good b re e d in g  ew es .;  
Will sell in small n u m b e rs  or  as a ‘ 
whole. ’P h o n e  35-T a f t e r  6 o’clock. ; 
J .  Pyle , S a n d o v e r  F a rm , E a s t  ; 
R oad, S idney . j
—------------------------   i
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  S uitab le  for  ' 
horses, c a t t le ,  sheej). pou ltry ,  r a b ­
bits, etc., n e a t ly  p r in te d  on good ' 
bond p a p e r ,  size 8 I i  x 11 in c h e s , ,  
.sent to  you, pos tpa id ,  a t  th e  fo l­
low ing  p r ices :  12 fo r  25c ;  27 fo r  
50c, and  OO fo r  $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  I .a d y ’s b row n suede 
.shoes, size 5, s l igh tly  w orn . ’Phone 
20-M.
W A N T E D  —  Boys and  g ir ls  to  sell 
p o s tca rd s  f o r  me. Good commi.s- 
sion paid . F o r  p a r t ic u la r s  w ri te  
to  B. Shortl iffe ,  N o r th  R an g e ,  N.3.
W A N T E D  —  Y'^oung Y 'orkshire boar. 
M a jo r  , A. D. M acdonald , 104-R 
Sidney.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  Glass, 
xhnmber a n d  e lec tr ic ian ,  u sed  f u r ­
n i tu re ,  s toves, r o o fs  rep a ired ,  
t a r r e d ,  p a in t in g .  ’P hone  100.
One cent jier word per  issue. 
M inim um  charge  25c.
E N D U R A N C E  B I C Y C L E  R A C E ___
S a tu rd a y ,  Ju ly  doth, open to all 
undei' I.*;. Make en tr ies  :u I 'h o rn e 's  
Bicycle Shep, Henry  .-\veiuie. Good 
prizes, ili.sl.iiice ap iirox im aie ly  5 
miie:s. .See Mr. T liorne fo r  iiarlie- 
ular.s.
r.\t'i4 at I'kiliord u:i Tue.-:tiiiy uf hist 
\.-eel:. liiTsU .s) eiuiing tw o n iun ths  on 
:i;e Cu.;st. ' t l i e  I'.a.s been renew ing  
• a.! ..ci!i;a:r lances  fur the  jiasL weelc 
and  li.e f.iicst (-f Mr. and  Mrs. 
.lanu-.-' Hurel. .vlonday slie le f t  fur 
\ ictio i;i. . n  I'outi' iu Salem, O regon, 
\ . . ie re  s'le will Join her sums George 
and  .trtl..!] ' l .a :u  fur two w eeks  be- 
j:>,! p re . . . ■ '.o iuT huic.e in 11-
G .Y R D E N  PA.R T Y’’-— . \u s p i c e . s  F a . s t e r n
S ta r ,  Kiiih C hap ter ,  No. 22, .Satur- ' of lier
being carr ied  out b\- the ,5coul l e a d - ■ clias .ng  of .‘-iime b.. Price  Bi'us. 
I'fs i;: invited to be | i\ sen l at llu- 
home of Mr. :>ml .'Irs. F. Biiil,
Seitool Grn.-;:. Ro i n i ,  <‘U .‘''imiiav a f t e r ­
noon when tl.o .Scuut.: 'Vill give a di.s 
r lay  of ll'.eir '.ariud.- aecompli.'^!!- 
inent.s.
i Mr. .Man C a ’iWi't u ;ri t Inirge <■;' 
llie ( ' en.serv; ’.! i \ e  c u mm i l  Lee room  :il 
'dr . .S'l'iU KeoerT‘5 uifi-i eii I'.uacon 
. 'vveiltii  .
The LU'vial t 'uinmi‘tea t ooin is lo- 
!‘a 'e d  in the ::>radl uifbliac; in xt 
IHillanu.s' Meat Marke:, on Beaceii 
■k venue.
( 'Ht r:u : > c  H. \V. le;!! m and lii . 
gang of ■Ai.riimvn n.ivc neai'i.v cv>in- 
, j)!ett.-d I'lgriirs on nar.-ona.ee iu
i read iness  for ilev. T. and Mr.s. Key- 
w orth  and f;imi!y.
M’S? H oroihy Prinu '.  ,rf \  lv-or'.:. 
is \ ’i;siting in .Sidney i;;s th.e gues t  id
liii
. . . j ,




Her man.v fr iem is  were 
v-'eh u;ue licr home, 
ib G. .ti( .iei ie f t  ijy th.e Prin- 
Iinir, G;n!j.res on .‘Saturday
i.,i Sijii.: i;i ,■ !!. ii.t '. .  \shere  siie will
V iL n e r  ri.-tcr. Ai i s. M- P e ra y ,  fo r  a 
Wner. ■ !’ iu  da\'S.
Mrs. i'ileanor Gruppe. of \  ictoriu. 
has  fjcen r'-iuuniiug a tew  (.lays a t  I'ul- 
1 .i:\l I hi . p : i ! %•..-.•!*, w h ere  .she wai? 
t;ie g u e - i  of IMr. :uid .Mrs. A.  J.
4 -    a u n t  :ii'd urnii', ?vir. and Mr.s. i ton.
l Y ov/  K ati .a leen  S i„w n rt .  o f  V an-
  M .- 'p c i im en ta l S ta tion . .Momber.s i f  the- 'fuutig P eop ie 's  c m r .e r .  win. ha.s been sp en d in g  sev-
~ ~  : .Suciet.v enjee. ed their..-=el\e.s to tlie ■ , .-.I wcek> .it l-'uii'ord. wiKwe she was
P A R T Y ^  A N D  S I L V E R :  full cm Tue.'-uiay evon-ng w hen tiiey ' liu- gue.st of lier au n t ,  Mrs. W. 11.
.-Vugust 27 th , a t  tlie hom e wer<? the  giie.sts of Mr. and  Mi s. ^Y. t|,^, \ 'a l le y  Koail. le f t  fu r  Vic-
t  Mr. g.nd Mrs. Bull, School C ress  ' II. Lowe, P a tr ic ia  Bay. All th e  usual ; i ; , r ia  on S a tu rd a y .
to  G, u n d e r  ausp ices  , fun  an d  ex c i tem en t  tha t  goes to-;     j  icnio,-, (n i te r la ined  a few
i w ards m ak in g  a_ pleasant ^la-ennig on , ten n is  and  te a  F r id a y  af-
'.(.•rnooii.
R oad, from  





S h o r t l y  b e f o r e  t h e  A u s t r a l i a n  
c r i c k e t  t e a m  l e f t  f o r  E n g l a n d ,  
s e e k i n g  t o  w i n  t h e  f a m o u s  
“ A s h e s , ”  o n e  o f  i t s  p l a y e r s  b e -  
c .am e t h e  f .n ther  o f  a b a b y  
d a u g h t e r .  S o  .as s o o n  a s  t h e  
t e a m  r e a c h e d  L o n d o n ,  t h e  a n x ­
i o u s  p a r e n t  c a l l e d  h i s  h o m e  in  
S y d n e y  a n d  a s k e d  e a g e r  q u e s ­
t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  b a b y .
A l t h o u g h  t h e  c r i c k e t e r  w a s  
1 2 , 0 0 0  m i l e s  a w a y  f r o m  h i s  
w i f e  aird c h i ld ,  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  
M'as a t  h i s  d i s p o s a l  to  a s s u r e  
h i m  t h a t  a l l  w a s  w e l l  ;it h o m e .
In  a l l ,  e i g h t  m e m b e r . s  o f  t h e  
A u s t r a l i a n  p a r t y  t a l k e d  to  r e l a ­
t i v e s  a n d  f r i e n d s  a t  h o m e  b y  
v/.ay o f  t h e  n e w  E n g l a n d - A u s -  
tr .alia  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e .
g s r -  S T O P  AT T H E
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yate.s S t . ----------------.Stoiihen Jo n e s
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H
Rooms without b a th  $1.50 aitd up, 
with  bulli $3.00 iind up.
S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y !
Saanich Peninsula and Guh 
Islands Review
$ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R
FO R  S A L E — 1 s in g in g  can a ry ,  $5; 
1 h en  b ird ,  .$1. Mrs. A. Gibbons.
F O R  S A L E — S elec ted  W hite  L eghorn  
C ockere ls  f r o m  H a y w a rd ’s $25.00 
, chicks. : D arns’ re c o rd s  all over 200 
— sire s ’ d am s 250 a n d  up. All eggs 
a t  le a s t  24 ounce . Tw elve  weeks 
old Ju ly  2 9 th .  Y’o u r  choice a t  
$1.75 each  a t  D eep  Cove. C. 
F ra m e ,  D eep  Cove, R.R. 1, Sidney.
tk.e beach were  indul|;ed in.
A  girl.s’ softba ll  game will be play- 
' T ' l - l i r  O I-S T  TO C  1 to m o rro w  niglit (F r iday )  a t  tiie
^  F I . 0 . 11, 0  , ’ ; N orth  Saanich  School pronnd.s, coni-
I I m e n c i n g -  a t  G :3 0 .
i fvliss Dulcie Brethour is .spending 
i a nionth'.s vacirtion in V a n c o u v e r  as 
I the guest of h e r  uncle a n d  a u n t ,  Mr.
lan d  Mrs. L lew ellyn  Thomas. „ . , . ........
i R esu lts  o f  e.xaminations co n d u c ted  'w  " ,  Y
Mn V i c t o r i a  by the Toronto C o n s e r v a - j p ’e ^ ^ ’j l i  Islauus. I hey d ropped  a 
to ry  o f  klusic  w e r e  g iv en  o u t  t a i s  | e n c l o s i n g  a no te ,  
week. Local name.s in th.e pass  1 isli
ANGLICAN
Mr;-. 31. P e ra y ,  accom jian ied  by 
licr tw 'i  ciiildren, le f t  I 'u lfoial S a tu r-  
liay fo r  h e r  b.ume a t  .Sijuamish, a f t e r  
•ci:-it.ing h e r  sis ter .  IMr.s. I ’. C. i lo l le t ,  
;’.t F u l fo rd  fu r  10 day.s.
On T u esd ay  moi'n ing 3Ir. E rn e s t  
Bi’cn ti 'n ,  of Belliiig’ne.m, accom pan ied
B .C . T E L E P H O N E  C O .
0 O E 3 O E a o r a o r :
J u l y  2 7 t h ,  6 t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y  
H o l y  T r i n i t y  —  h la t t in s  and  l lo ly  
Com m union  a t  11 a.m. P re a c h e r :  
Rev. A. P. S. 3IcGhee, D.S.O.
S. A n d r e w ’s— Holy Com m union a t  
8 a.m. E v ensong  a t  7 p.m.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  2 7 t h  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h  —  P a s to r :  Rev. Mr. 
GrilTiths.
S unday  .School— 10 :15 a.m.
D ivine Serv ice—-11 a.m.
“H- .5 b:5v"
FO R  S A L E ---G ood  B o a t  hull, 33 -foot Y .P .S .— E verv  T uesday  a t  8 p.m.
len g th ,  8 - fo o t  beam . : $52o cash. ; „  c .  d  i. “ tv  , n
B ox 28, R ev iew  Office,.Sidney, B.C. ~
P R IV A T E . L E S S O N S — In d iv id u aP  a t ­
te n t io n ,  a n y (  g ra d e ,  i ’P hone  
■ .Sidney. b;b..
;Sunday School— 9 : 4 5 ' a.m. 
ne 30-X Divine Serv ice—̂ 7 :30 p.m.
Y'.P.S.- —Every  T uesday  a t  8 p .m . ; 
; S a l t  S p r i n g  i s l a n d - —- P a s t o r :  Rev. 
'A l i o n  5 k '  5 ' ■?5' rS T E W  a r t ! M O N U  M E  N T  A L  W O R K S . j W i  11 ianij  A llan. V-(“ i fb'qk? 5 ( 
k L T D .  W ri te  u's .Yor p r ices  ibefore  G anges—
‘.?n,.kUoe;inn-: nrcnn7i-,c.vb * 4 1 1.01 ? Mnv !: 'Su 11 duv: SClioOl-~10 •-30 ' an ay :3 l .m L
OOFSj5Re 
j P a i n t i h g j : “ (!Gh.urch----
“"-'5'55::55.a.m:
U sing
f ro m  the
jilane in to  a iield helon.ging to  3Ir. G. 
w e re :  3Iiss M iriam  Pivk passed  in th e  j -Vtierman. A w  h u e  h a n d k e ic h ie l  
■singing class and in the  th e o ry  . ' s e c - 1 w a s - t ie d  a ro u n d  the  necu  o f the  bot- 
tion passed with first, c lass h o n o r s .  i t ie ,  which u n f o r tu n a te  y cam e un tied  
Gwen H ollands  passed the e le m e n ta ry  ; jn d r ipum ig , the  ; h an k e rch ie i  alone 
school in the  piano class.. 5 i fo und ,  while th e  sea rch  i o r  the
Dr. S trom bery ,  of E v e re t t .  W ash .,  i u o t t l c  and  no te  con tinues ,  
with  a p a r ty  of  live, cam e in to  )iort I .Mr. S teven  Ma.xwell h a d  tlie inis- 
S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  a .week’s c ru ise  a m o n g '  f o r tu n e  to c u t  his foo t se r ious ly  on 
the  San J u a n  Islands. AYh.ile h e re  .Sunday w’c n in g  by an  . axe  while 
th ey  spent a  few  hours m o to r in g  on , c u t t in g  .wood for  th e  lioiisc. 
the  P en in su la  and visited B u tc .ha r t’s ; T he  St. Ivlary';s C hurch  auction  
G ardens. 5 T hc j '  a re  very e n t l 'u s ia s t ic  ; sale an d  gra’dmi f e te  /will bo held a t  
over ou r  p a r t  of the  ivorld. R e tu rn in g  ; Fulfc-rd on AV'cdnesday a f te rn o o n ,  
they  took AtwoodtCo.chran wdth .l.luiin j j  hly", 3,0th. .'Many a t t r a c t iv e  a r t ic le s  
to E v e r e t t  :w here  Jie- will vi.sit w i th  i vvil'l be,: oh .sale. There, will be  nuin- 
ro la t ivcs  fo r  arfevyilays. k̂  55 .- J e rb u s  a t t r a c t io n s  also.
5, M rs: Robertsih i ,  5of 5 M anitoba.: i s j i r —p?- 
visitiiig..at the  hoiiie ,6f . 3-11 . and *,Ii s.  ̂ ^, ■ ;. , a
;j..;-E;.5McNeih; YMaravillaM ‘
S IL V E R G R E Y  
B.4 K E R Y
Q i'R  M O T T O
S atis i 'ac tio n  a n d  
S erv ice !
2W " 2 3  varieties to  choose f ro m !
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,
an d  o’cr sa lesm an  ivill call.
a o s s o s
S I D N E Y  H A I R D R E S S I N G  P A R L O R
Cor. F i f t h  St. a n d  O ak land  A v e . ------------ ’Phone 88, S idney, B.C.
M r s .  C .  M o g g r i d g e ,  Prop.
m a r c e l . . . . . ........................ 5 0 c  W A T E R  W A V E  . . . . . 5 , 5 0 c
A L L  C U T T I N G  .................... 2 S c  S H A M P O O  3 5 c
Bsr" Seven Y e a rs ’ E xp e r ien ce   ----- —  All Work G u a ra n te e d . ,“1311
a o s a o r
5'5-5''?-'V Vv'
3 0 s :3 0 e: iOS=IO o
S I D N E Y  R A P I D  T R A N S F E R
G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G
M i i l  W o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d s  D e l i v e r e d  F r o m  M il l
- k  ’P h o n es :  Day, 131 ; N ig h t , .27
; e .5M.,, .TAYLOR,!
' „:5'' 
S ID N E Y ; B .G .k
T H E ;:;‘‘; B E E H I W  ............
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR TEA-ROOM
 -■ ■ ' - ■ - w - - ' -  5 1 .. _ k : .  _ y ' / i .  .a 5 > l 5 .- ,„ . ‘.- . _ 5 'k : f n A .w ; - : . - - 3 f i a ! a .




i ‘ W A T E R k 5 ,p .IV IN E R  . „ .„ .....
: C oun try  inc thodq . A n y o n e ; , /m te ry
es ted  ’phone  G8-Y Sidney.
; T 6 5 r E N T  ----5 F u rn is h c Y c o tta g e s y b y  
w eek or 'month..:; B a th in g , b o a tin g ,
, s to res . .: 3 Ifs . E m sley ,  F u l f o r d  H ar-  
boLir, B.C. ■:,5'- ,
'55:5 , F O R ;SALE-—N e w ‘c lihke r  b u i l t  cedar
ro w b o a ts ,  $30 u p . '  L indsay  Boat 
5155: , ; 5 ,, W orks ,  842 5 Pow ell  S t re e t ,  V an-
: couver.
L y kfi'G(W . .4.
GA.'j, on.
1 ) Bui'aich' o f  ::fIbn\bi5--~Not (Houses ! 5 
i ‘I REP.4IR,*i - -  P A IN T IN G  
 ̂ _ F. A .  T H O R N L E Y





F O R  S A L E  —  A field of fa ll w h e a t  
re a d y  to  cu t .  Call o r  'phbne  20-X.
B. Deacon.
H E R E  IS A  B A R G A I N  I N  N O T E -  
P A P E R — 100 sh ee ts  of bond paper 
(5 M .x 8 % )  w ith  100 envelopes to 
matcli, ivith ycnir nam e  a n d  address  
p r in ted  n e a t ly  in  b lue on both, fo r  
only one do lla r ,  postpaid ,  to any 
adUrcsti in C an ad a ,  t a 'd c r  your,-> 
w ithoul delay . 1'ell y o u r  fr iends. 
IVe luive filled o rd e rs  fo r  th is  same 
qua li ty  n o te p a p o r  from  th e  Queen 
Charloll.e Is lands  in th e  w est  to 
N ew foundl.and in l.he eas t ,  and our 
voiume of l.niaine.sfi in th is  lino has
g.-' iWh l o  l o o  j. ioiii l  M i i o l o  n I. 
ono fa.st p ress  devoted  exclusively . 
tn the p r in t in g  of ind epa |ierq  and |
:5k5:5,5k:5;5',:;55GATHGLie-.,,
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  2 7 t b
Sidhey-A N o/M ass.
S I D N E Y  G b s P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  2 7 t h  
The Rev. ('Daniel -Walker, o f  th e  
Chi'istian Missionary A lliance , will 
give a Gospel service to n igh t  ( 'Thurs- 
d a y l  a t  8 o’clock in  th e  S idney  tios- 
jVei Hall.
M T .  N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  2 7 t h
.Sunday S ch o o l- -2 :4 5  p.m.
F v e n in g  service"—7 :00 p.rn, _ ,
Mr. A nderson , of Victoria , will be 
- the speaker  a t  31ount N ewton on S u n ­
day.
t o c o
i ’R H p N E  j : 3 1 5 / 5 Y _ _ / ^
h }  ̂ _     V't
’ M a n / i f a c tu re  y o u r  goods in  S idney  ‘ 
.. tierc: y h u / g e C  fin i n d u s t r i a l ; s i th5 fo r  
Ml m o s t  uF: son g; 5 anilk tax es  5 a r  e 5 LQ W I
- "'kV-k- '--''v - kkLL.„a_d_—C—r,•55—7 -- '!V,Yk',:75k5“ 5'5kk--k,;--;,,,; ..; 5 ?
i - k ,  5., 
k k ..- 'v :-y :5 i
'
h- '■ :!k'k'k; ■ f-’i'/k.V',(5h k:5;Y
V E L V E T
■ S I D N E Y ,  B .G
;.k5,;'- ■jk.k, ■ !..v. 5.7 ,5,/■/,, k/.,.;5“.,,. '
J .  F .  S I M I S T E R
■' ”  ---------- «•  O p p o . i l o P o . l O ( f . »
-k
O p p o s i t e  S a n k  A S e a c o n  A y e .
' BATHINGV;:/'
55-::5„? ,,.'5:.: :L5;,5,;,;5k':k'v55 5ik';:,/,5:5,.:5
,y'k-k' hk'. -k,:G 0 S T I J M E S
W o n d erfu l  VaUies and  Style.?
F A N T S ’ S U N  S U I T S  f r o m  50c  E a c h  3»!a
S'' D'’'. H.
U A Z A M  K A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  P h o n e  S i d n e y  OY.
,i ; , J;
5 -5 C  ,'
':5k“5; "5,
,,51,,
T O - R E N T - —  (,:'.(nu,erit-mixor, :by the, 
day. :A. LnCoi:irKii;'i‘<k:5A.pply Saan- 
iclitbn G arag e .
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  TO IIUD I'Ov 
and f n i u  tree?  and  do .Miuiuiei 
tirun iny . l.et, riw do it. P, ( WnlU,-  
.F ifth  p treet. ,S idm T=., ■
, t:'l,‘ry ,  the, '  ;
'  ,LO,CAL (B E A U T Y  . P U n . O P  
(or. M ar t <) 1! i.n «, ,Cii rIfirij,, S h i ti«,! i n n. p ;  
TrinimiiiR, Shainpooliufi, P'iicial o r .  !
(■'■'kScalp.'Trt’alivirtii#, ■ ■ !
H A Z E L  H l l . L  : ' B mico r i  A v o . j
Prop , ' 'Phoin* 114
FR E N C lil '  CLE,ANEUS & DYERS
D y e in g  S p e c i n
525! C ore  St., 'Victorln, ’.ivbonr 33B6 
W o  I'liU f in d  d e l i v h r  Vv’e d .  a n d  




¥ , : 5 ,5 - / , i v '■5': '
5.- " :5 5 . , - . , ; ;k .
55k'55j '5 :u,.-'
■ ■ 5- ■ . ! ■
■■■■■■ 1 • 
5 ' ‘"-,,■■7 'F F k  ■
'■ !' F F “ .k<k.
-  ■ ' t u  V ' - / ' 5 : ■
G e i i e v a l  W o o d ' W ' o r k  t
Sashes, Doors, tind Fly |
S c r e e n « n v i r l c  t o  o r d e r
A .  F R A S E R
S c h o o l  C r u s * '  R d *  ' F l u '  . S i d n e y  , 3 < t * H 5 j  Q  
v; K'oi'ir D L F  • P lpines - .‘"lidncy l i t ! , |  ;
w K ^
M e a n s
':‘-5'’;5S55:
m c m  m m  l i R i E TW A :S H ( \B L E  
D R E S S E S
GOODOur Market is
And That .Means U s! Brim full  o f  
He a l t h  a n d  
G o o d n e s s ~
F O U R E X  
D A I R Y  
B R  E  A D
And all VEGETABLES in Season!
f r e s h  and SMOKED FISII
P O R K  .SAU.8AGE— P e r  poniul 
C O R N E D  B E E F - - P e r  poundMADF. W IT H8080-"-PHONE 8080 ©
nA A ER lllS A. HARVEY1 CANADIAN
Ne'w Pos^t-iri GvF fR .
1 ii" IQtiV- : IJl'):
l;'!i!5k '55S:




 ̂ .5)' y'Y- ;V 'kC ; 5 '7 “ ,
■ , ■ ''.'V; '!.■ ! ',jl -
■ 5'5- 5,5kP5'5.r ;■ k ,5 ';:yA .'''k5k„
'V'" 5' A f ' A A 'A A. . ,, V - 'i
?  J : ' ;
Every-New - Style - for' the- Scasoji'Th
, ,  , '*5'5k"55::555h“:5::55'555//
/,-k-' ‘-i:/:--. ;r-f55':5,' k k / ," i'k,
r, e i r c c i .  n i  l i b l i i . i l / u wi i ,  : ,,,„
(k ir  llg'-t tind pew er Knoa nt'o 
ciuiHin’it lv  reach in g  o u t  Infn
no-iv nrciiH.
Fu.j-V diu’ IV-w line? iii’c u n d e r  
( .f .ne irucm n and extcnkit.inr 
a re  I'eini’; ivmdo to exiMinit
liric.e.
T.nliiyf it Is thi,;k ci?ceiition .in
find f) hmiie inmmeridhle to  ouv
d i 'l  1 i'l.litleu ttyrilem.
i r  \ e u r  lunne is no t now aerved 
!t\' fii.v liyrtion we wid oe p.ipd 
( ‘ {11' ' V I w i t h  jam th e  pO'wi- 
t i i i i i f y;  b f :' pvov ' idi f tg  ' y o n  - w l t l v '
rcm it Ik
I k ' .GENERAL .-„l,




• riiivtli oi ibe < a.UHiviiii Pacilie 'i < iv), uii.lia and pina, ure <.4 
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BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  L E S S
15c 
10c
’P H O N E  1 1 0 - M
32c
P A Y  C A S H
C a n n ed  C rab  M eat—  C la rk ’s d i i c k o n  S o u p -
L a rg e  t in ,  reg. 4 0 c.... P e r  t in  .............................
E n g l ish  M a lt  V in eg a r—  C la rk ’s T o m a to  S oup—
In  b u l k - P e r  gallon..  U s J U  P e r  t in  .............................
A P R I C O T S  A R E  I N  N O W  —  O R D E R  E A R L Y !  |
Rich i i  Flavour
Sold by
Roland Hill
S A T U R N A  I S L A N D  ------------ B . C .
FINEST CREAMERY
'4:
CENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD. i;]
A  PUBLIC
M E
V/ill be held in th e
“V A N A R T ’Ts Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
I t  is five tim es s tro n g e r  th a n  G o v e rn m en t 
can  be used  w ith  b e t te r  r e s u lts  th a n  V a n illa  m  a ll cases J l f ' / t s  
t h a t  de lic ious and  la s tin g  flavor to  cak es  w hich  so m an  
fa il  to  g ive. I t  does n o t cook ou t. F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
M a n u f a c tu r e d  an d  g u a ra n te e d  by th e
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE
S A L T E D  C R A C K E R S — A  p . i c k e t  ................................  -....................2 0 c
A U S T R A L I A N  S U L T A N A S — T h r e e  p o u n d s  f o r  ...................................
M I L D  C A N A D I A N  C H E E S E — A  p o u n d  .......................................................3 0 c
G L A C I E R  S A R D I N E S  T h r e e  t i n s  f o r  .......................................................4 9 c
L A R G E  P R U N E S — T w o  p o u n d s  f o r  ....................   2 5 c
3 ^  TRY O U R  S U N D A E S  A N D  M IL K  S H A K E S  
V/E S E L L  R A IV L E IG H  P R O D U C T S  
B E A C O N  A V E . A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  ’P H O N E  9 0  
W  W E  D E L IV E R  D A IL Y
T





Transportation from Deep Cove and return 
furnished, ’phone 5 or 30-F Sidney.
C O M M IT T E E  ROOM S A T  SAM R O B E R T S ’ R E A L  
O F F IC E , B E A C O N  A V E N U E , S ID N E Y .
SCOUT
NEWS
- B y -  j
V I C T O R  ; 
G O D D A R D
‘D o  A  G o o d  T u r n  E v e r y  I’D
T R O O P
Two w eeks  ago  th e  T ro o p  cam ped  
o u t  from  T h u rs d a y  to  S u n d ay  ev e ­
ning. T w elve  o f  the  boys w ere  ab le
to be th e re  a n d  th e  cam p g ro u n d  w as  
im proved  a  lo t  by th e  co n s t ru c t io n  of 
ta b le s  a n d  benches.
\Ve h ave  tw o new  re c ru i ts ,  P e rc y  
and  A l f re d  S traw . P e rc y  has  a l ­
re a d y  passed  h is  T e n d e r fo o t  te s t  and
' will be en ro l led  as  a S c o u t  n e x t  S a t-
u rday .  , ,
The  N o r th  S aan ich  Serv ice  Club 
h as  inv ited  the  Scouts  a n d  C ubs to  a 
display to  be he ld  th e re  n e x t  F r id a y  
evening, th e  25 th . All a r e  to  be in 
un ifo rm .
P re p a ra t io n  fo r  our S co u t  D isp lay  
on the 2 7 th  of A u g u s t  n e x t  is well u n ­
der  way, a n d  we would  like everyone
 if possib le— to  re se rv e  t h a t  d a te
an d  come to  see w h a t  th e  S cou ts  a re  
doing  a n d  lea rn in g .
PA C K
L as t  S a tu r d a y  and  S u n d a y  th e  
Pack  w en t  cam ping .
Ted  S k in n e r  has  passed  his s ig ­
na ll ing  t e s t  f o r  Second  S ta r .
Masao B aba , Tom B ow ers ,  A lan  
S k in n e r  a n d  H aro ld  Bull  passed th e  
ex a m in a t io n  fo r  H ouse  O rd e r ly  
badges. Mrs. L e n n a r tz  k ind ly  u n ­
der took  to  exam ine  them .
be hadI n f o r m a t io n  r e  po lling  booths, t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  etc., m ay  
l:iy te le p h o n in g  5 S idney .
7 ^  O F F E R S  O F C A R S W IL l .  B E  G R A T E F U L L Y  A C C E P T E D
Swimming Club Held 
Dance at Galiano Hall
GANGES UNITED 
CHURCH PICNIC
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A L IA N O , J u ly  24. —  .A jolly 
d ance , a r r a n g e d  fo r  th e  G aliano 
S w im m in g  C lub spo rts ,  took  p lace  in 
th e  G aliano  H a ll  on Ju ly  17 th . Mrs. 
F . A. M u rc h e so n  and  Mrs. S. P ag e  
a c te d  a s  hos tesses .  Mr. V. Z a la  m ade 
a  v e ry  efiic ient m a s te r  of ce rem onies .  
M rs. S inc la ir ,  o f  V a n co u v e r ,  d e l ig h t­
ed th e  d a n c e rs  w ith  l ively music . 
N in e te e n  d o l la rs  is now  on h a n d  fo r  
p r izes  f o r  sp o r ts  to  be held  in  A ug u s t .  
P a r t i e s  cam e  f ro m  M ayne , P e n d e r  
and  F a i r v a le  F a r m ,  th e  F a rm h o u s e  
Inn ,  a n d  m a n y  o tb e r  v is i to rs  w ere  
also p re s e n t ,  am o n g  whom w e re  the 
Misses M a r g a r e t  a n d  D o ro th y  B aar ,  
M rs. S in c la ir ,  Sybil a n d  J o a n ,  Miss 
A lice F o s t e r  a n d  o thers .
--
? S S s » < :
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G -jm -D ip p ln g---the  extra
-re of; everv cord in 
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■ patented Firestone process o f  saturating
a  Firestone tire
?5:,5k" :k




i th  ru b b e r  to  <
: .-..'.'■-'I .: '
■internal heat and friction 
;. enemy to-tire life.
A two-ounce weight is suspended on the 
end o f  one strand o f  a cord (a) taken from 
“ an ordina.'-y tire. 1 he strand breaks in 15 
seconds.: 5: A sirriilarweightisjsijspended bn 5 
a Gurn-Dipped strand (b) taken froni “a 
5 (Firestone t i r e - i -  it remains (unbroken for ( 
45 s e c o n d s -" th r e e  times as long I 5 ' 5
Let your nearest Firestone d ea le r  eq u ip . 
y o u r  c a r  w i th  a  s e t  o f  th e se  s tronger, 
to ugher ,  m o re  dependable t ires  t h a t  hold  
(th e  w p r ld ’s records  fo r  m ileag e  and endur-  
(5 ' ance.5(; S e e L im  to -d a y .  5; (' 5 55 ' 5( -5
5 , ■' : k 7
FIR E ST O N E  T IR E  and R U BBER  CO,
: "( 5 0 F ( C A N AD A  (L IM IT E D  ((( 
Ham ilton -5 Ontario
Local Entrance Results
T h e  fo l lo w in g  pup ils  o f  th is  d is t r ic t  
w e re  su ccess fu l  ■ in  pass ing  t h e i r  high, 
school e n t r a n c e  e x a m in a t io n s :
\ ;S ID N E Y (C E N T R E ((  ('('(■('5 ( 5 ,5  
e y “ ; E m ily  T h o rn le y ,  498; 
B ella  K . 5 C ra ig ,  (4 G 9 ; (Gbrdbm  L( P ra t ,  
.451; ( Mar(jk(;W.,, M c In to sh ,5 4  2 6 ; '  Bessie 
(M. J a c k so n ,  4 2 5 ;  E . R. A lb e r ta  
G r i tc h le y /  4 0 6 ;  : E r n e s 0 H j T R
374.
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  C E N T R E  5 5
N o r th  S aan ich  —  P ro m o te d  on 
((;rec(qmmehdatibn(:55'.Eva((s A r rb w (s m i th ' 
(D aw n;5H ayw ard7  Wilfred^
Jeifery,55(Glenys:(: J b n e ¥ (  ( Cyril((('King; 
F rahk((L iries“D oreas"M cIhhby l?  G race 
: M a rsh a l l , (H p w a r  d 5 Sme th  u r  s t , cD el f  hi a 
(Sriilthf j a c k  (Tobmer, P r isc i l la  Tow  5: :■ -• 7'- ‘ ; ■ k • 5.5'ers. :5;i'
/.5 ., .  ̂ .. ,,  ̂ ... , . . . ........
in the, te n n is  ( to u rn am en t  u n ­
d e r .  The auspicos5.of:(( the:(:M emorial 
P a r k  C o m m ittee  com m ences  on Fri  
day, J u ly  25 th .  Anyone, d e s i r i o u s ;of 
e n te r in g  m a y  ’phone  Miss G e r tru d e  
C ochran  a t  48  or  Mr. J. A n d e rso n  a t  
408-X.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G ES, J u ly  24. —  The a n n u a l  
picnic o f  G anges  U n i te d  C hurch  S u n ­
day  Scliool took  p lace  on W ed n esd ay  
f te rn o o n ,  J u ly  IG th, a t  L a y a r d ’s 
Beach, a  la rg e  n u m b e r  of  b o th  p a r ­
en ts  a n d  ch ild ren  a t te n d in g ,  som e 90 
being  p re se n t .  A  splendid  p ro g ra m  
of sp o r ts  w as  c a r r ie d  ou t, w hich  in ­
cluded c o n te s ts  in  rac in g ,  ju m p in g ,  
sw im m ing, b a l l - th ro w in g ,  n a i l -d r iv ­
ing  and  tu g -o f -w ar .  T he  s t r e n u o u s  
ac t iv i t ies  o f  th e  a f t e rn o o n  enhanced  
the  e n jo y m e n t  of th e  supper ,  which  
was p rov ided  fo r  in a  p le n t i fu l  and  
d a in ty  m a n n e r .  Before , leav in g  fo r  
lome th r e e  ro n s in g  c h ee rs  w e re  g iven 
in h o n o r  of  th e  S u n d a y  School w ork ­
e rs  a n d  j ia re n ts  w ho  h ad  r e n d e re d  
th e ir  a s s is tan ce  in  (m ak ing  th e  outing, 
so en jo y a b le  fo r  all. 5 The fo l low ing  
were  in c lu d ed  in th e  p r ize  l i s t :
P r im a ry  ra c e ,  b oys— -Bruce D rake .  
P r im a ry  ra c e ,  g ir ls  -— R e ta  Dew- 
h u r s t . , ,
J u n io r  ra c e ,  boys— V ern b n  D rake . 
Ju n io r  ra c e ,  g ir ls— Daisy E v an s .  ,
5 S en io r  r a c e ,  girls-r-Tda D ew h u rs t .  >
(c P o ta to  race ,/g ir is -— Id a  D ew h u rs t ;  .5 , 
P a p e r  ra c e  —  M rs. S. W a g g  and  ' 
R ay P a r so n .  5
B oo t a n d  shoe r a c e — R av P a rso n s .  
((5 (N eed le  ((and" thbbad  -YaceT-*"
a 5: vi'',T\.Ta''W-i7-'"'TSi.ka-k:;/!?
S C E N C K T  
i _  I J  X U  K  y  
E € € N ® M y
' T ' a K E  a i lv a i i la g e  N O W  
oC C a n a d ia n  N a t i o n a l ’.*̂ 
g r e a t ly  rediicetl  fa res  to  
ail  i in iK jr la n t eilie.s a n d  
p le a s u r e  re so r ts  in  E a s t ­
e r n  C a n a d a  or U n ite d  
Slate .s .
YVhether on  v a c a t io n  or  
b u s i  n e s s ,  i f  l i m e  p e r m it s ,  
y o n  m a y  a r r a n g e  fo r  
l ib e r a l  s to p -o v e r s ,  s id e  
tri])s . . . a lso  a c h o ic e  o f  
r o u t e s .
T h i s  y ea r  go  “ rail  a n d  
w a t e r . ”  F o r  s l i g h t ly  m o r e  
y'ou c a n  t a k e  s t e a m e r  to  
P r in c e  R u p e r t ,  t h e n c e  
E a s t  by  t r a in ,  or  c r u is e  
a cr o ss  th e  G r e a t  L a k e s  
e n  r o u te .
L e t  t i s  p la n  y o u r  e o m -  
p ie t e  tr ip .
R e d u c e d  fa res  in  e f fe c t  
d a i ly  u n t i l  S e p t .  3 0 th .  
R e t u r n  l i m i t  O c t .  31 st .
m
S&IM M EIS
r m i s
¥ 0  m i  p u i ^ i s  
11^ M I E M
- m m m m .  "
■5"“ -
Y o u  m a y  s t o p ,  i f  y o u  ivisli ,  a n d  golf,  or  
e i i joy  t h e  hove l  experiei i ce  o f  Alpxiie
c l i m b i n g  a t y j a s p e r y  A n d  M  nalh,  in t h e





; P a r sq (h k 'A h (  .............
: N ail -d r iv in g  com neti t ion ,  1 
J lrs .  W . E v an s ,  j r .  '
N a il -d r iv in g  co m pe ti t ion ,  g e n t le ­
men— M r. W in tru p .
(5 , L a d ie s ’ ; ba ll- t lu 'ow ing  -com petit ion  
- M r s .  T oynbee .
L eap  f r o g  cqmp;etition— R a y  P a r -  
sons a n d  O live r  M o u a t .  5 (
S w im m ing  r a c e — Colin M ouat.
Private Schools ■■Results •
■h.'Jj (:5 55.:..(;( 5V
J f
S P A R L I N G





Reaiirjgs ^  Soe Service Station
SIDNEl m
f y v A .  
■5.55 w / y  ■''
BEACON A V E N U E  A T  FIFTH 'PHONE 112
(5(5“;' 
5'.-'5,'i''5'.'‘5':(:r ,M(■(.j:; ■’5jr
'0!s ry ' 9
■■hn,
:k‘'.
'Mg  M M g
SAMEkPRIGE!
m y
' - g f - m . m
"i ■( Regular now
5ki,'.':,:55.":;,.
13y R e v i e w  K e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G E S , J u ly  2 4 . —  T h e  fo llqw- 
ing pup ils  passed  a t  the  r e c e n t  ex ­
am inations:: ,  5 . I ,,
H igh  School—-G rade  11 : W illiam  
Allan  and  R u th  S tevens ,  second y ea r .  
G rade  10 : .Annie A llan , Sam  Beddi:i 
and R a y  P a i’sons.
F o rm b y  H ouse  P r iv a te  School—  
Gi’jule 9 :  K a th a le c n  G. Sm ith .
G anges  P r e p a r a to r y  School— G rade  
9: O ne  cam iid a te  g ra n te d  im rtia l  
s tand ing . Graile 10: R o g er  B. Pease .
Mr.s, H a i ley ’s P r iv a te  School—  
G rade  10: F ra n c i s  E, B arrow .
5,5'5(
TO EVERYWHERE IN CANADA
I'or I n f o r m a t i o n  Call or W r i t e
■
F .  E A R L E ,  D i s t r i c t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t ,  V i c l o r l a ,  B . C .
. ' 7 . ■• ■' 5 , ,  ■"■■■;' y  g y \ .g  . ' y g ■ A f m ' " ' ' - - ' :  t s t ' ■ n i ( 4 , k'5(7 ' : ■-■■(. . “55 k...' (■( .7' 7 ■■((-("' •■•7; ■ VV "U i.
7 ( , > , 
■LL 7,7- ■qY
.■,•.5.,, ((5.qa',,:',.,C- 
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g r e a s i n g ,  o i l i n g ,  SPRING SPR A Y IN G . CAR W A SH IN G  
A N D  POLISHING, BA T T E R Y  CHARGING 5
P ro m p t ,  c a re fu l  a t t e n t io n  giyem to  all w ork . 5 S a t is fac t io n ?  /
■'5,"',,'5, 'g u a r a n te e d . , "■, 5''
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s
'PH O NES: G.arage, 97-, Res., 78-Y —  B eacon Ave., SIDNEY, B.C.
:((.(,7''l"
'‘'>y
BEACQN AVE. — . jPH O N E  91
K 'riif t '■ MayonriniKc' ■-■■
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'(: T h rm rd tqunds  for  / . . . . m . y a
C la rk ’s,,4la)vi'5:Veul„ P a H te - -  
5 F o r  p icnic5 tniiiilwiclw,' i,in(5
'£ ^ 5  A  Sblpnujiit bf Blue and((VVliUb 
Liuiinol Ware .bml Arrived nntl Prlc-
ml' as'5LOW:5t>»':5tlvo'(Grey, W«rb!''’:5“
Pass List, Ganges Centre
P up ils  who successfu lly  passed 
th e ir  h igh .school e n tran co  e x a m in a ­
tions a t  G anges  C e n tre  wer(> a.s fo l­
low :
Picavei? Point G. M. Rosalind 
Monk, 482; ,:T. Wilfred C. Hillior, 
172; I'b'ant!is,,E. P'raser, 4117; Winni-' 
fred Stewart,, 421, .
j i a n g e s  ■■'Promoted on reeom iiian-
(|ai:i(,»n : Phylli,s( Pl.( Beqcii, George (A. 
Elliot, Nancy D. ‘ Elliot, Keith (', 
IlarriH, Eliznbnlh King.sbury, Edna 
Mcrri?, Gordon F, Pnrsoiu', (,Arthur 
Pobhviidn. B r id g e t , N, W ilso n ,  David:
/'k .5; 5 7 q.
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D E L IC IO U S , 
NLiTRIT(OU.S, 
l IU N D ItE D  P F R C E N T
(■7"",(5:',WM0I,.K' :WIIEAT5" ““'(■,('(,
' '' H E A L T H ' '  B R E 'A n i
, ‘'Vmoi,-, Mwim,1'(:i iVtirUl W a l l
■■■■■■‘(' '■ Q u a l lp r ' '
SIDNEY BAKERY
' P  H O N E U» 3 1D N E V , IL C ,
Wintrui).
L arg e  and var ied  .?tock o f  new
ntid imod. HEATERS and GO,OK ■' 
B'l'GVES, (PriNm from: $5.00. 
Bring your' old heat era' and get ■) 
tll.eru, inudg like jiew, good ;jidJ 
1’guarnntcmi. ( PrjeeA reufioiinlJih' 
PIPE FIT T IN G  IN ALL H S  
BRANCHE.S
D. CRAIG'
'PHONE 66 .SIDNEY, B.C.
ifE A D I E a
:',the;, ravages":,'of the Fore.st .Fire,:‘; 
■'biitjnot: eyerybod ŷ /̂r ealizes* A  
; seyenty/percent ..of, onr ,(hr«58/,iiL 
/1929'were(preyent:ate in ,,pther:; 
5V/ords,:,they.:were due. simply;, to. 
carelessness. Pressure of public 
opinion im s gone 'far to elimi­
nate carelessness in other direc­
tions, but careleosnes® with fire 
is still amazingly prevalent.
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V aur ILiin ly  RIuhuh <*:m be 
A rl in i ica l ly  Rcgmirrid lift- 
nuiduU'd u r  V.»yvd a n y  color
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